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MAR 19 2010 UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

SHREVEPORT DWISION

RED RIVER PARISHPORTCOMMISSION

versus CIVIL NO. 07-0416
JUDGETOM STAGG

HEADWATERS RESOURCESINC., ET AL.

MEMORANDUM RULING

This is acontractdisputebetweentheRedRiverParishPortCommission(the

“Port Commission”)andHeadwatersResources,Inc. (“Headwaters”). Before the

court is amotionfor partialsummaryjudgment’filed by thePortCommissionanda

motion for summaryjudgmentfiled by Headwaters2pursuantto Rule 56 of the

FederalRulesof Civil Procedure.SeeRecordDocuments57 and58. Basedonthe

‘HeadwatershasimpliedthatthePortCommission’smotionfor “Partial Summary
Judgment”is procedurallyimproperandshouldbedismissedwithoutprejudice.$.~çRecord
Document63 at2. Headwaterscitestwo non-bindingeasesin supportofthepropositionthat
FederalRuleofCivil Procedure56 maynotbeusedto “enterjudgmenton aportionofa single
claim.” $ççRecordDocument63 at2. This courtrejectsthis argumentasit hasfoundno binding
authoritywhichdirectsit to ignoretheplain text ofRule56, whichstatesthat thepartiesmay
seeksummaryjudgmenton “all orpart oftheclaim.” Fed. R Civ. P. 56(a)and(b) (emphasis
added). SeeCalpctco1981 v. MarshallExploration.Inc., 989F.2d 1408, 1415 (5th Cir.1993).

2Duringmuchofthetimeperiodofinterestin this case,HcadwaterswasknownasISG
Resources,Inc. (“15ff’). ISGhaschangedits nameto Hcadwaters.Therewasno transferor
assignmentofrightsto anewentity, theold entitywassimplyrenamed.~ RecordDocument
57 at 16; RecordDocument61 at 14. In this ruling, thecourtconsistentlyrefersto theentity
formerlyknownasISGby its presentname,Headwaters.
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following, the Port Commission’smotion for partial summary judgment is

GRANTED in partandDENIED in part, andHeadwaters’smotion for summary

judgmentis DENIED.

I. BACKGROUND

The focus of this case is a Lease And OperatingAgreementbetween

HeadwatersandthePort Commission..ftççRecordDocument57, Ex. A-3. In the

motionspresentlybeforethecourt,eachpartyarguesthattheotherpartyis in breach

ofthis agreement.A briefsummaryofthecircumstancesleadingto theconstruction

of this documentandtheinitiation of thepresentlawsuitareincludedbelow.

“Headwatersmanagesandtransportscoalcombustionproducts,includingfly

ash.” RecordDocument57 at 1. Fly ashis a by-productof the coal combustion

processwhichis usedasanadditivetoconcretetomakeit stronger,moredurableand

easierto work with. Seeid.

In2001,Headwaterswaspresentedwith datawhich indicatedthatthemarket

in PuertoRico would require250,000to 400,000tonsof fly ashperyear. Sci~it

Headwatcrs respondedto this perceivedopportunity by negotiating several

agreements.~ ich at2. Headwaterscontractedwith CLECOto securea supplyof

fly ashfrom theDolet Hills PowerFacility3, andexecutedtheagreementof present

3Thecourttakesjudicial noticethatCLECO is apublicutilities companybasedin central
Louisiana. Thecourtalsotakesjudicial noticethatthe lignite mining activity associatedwith the
DoletHills PowerStationoccurs,in part, in RedRiver Parish.
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concern,theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement,with thePortCommissionto facilitate

the shipmentof fly ashontheRedRiver. Headwatersalsosecuredabuyerin Puerto

Rico, enteringinto a twenty-yearfly ashsupplyagreementwith the PuertoRican

companyEcologicaCarmelo.5~it

Unfortunately,thefly ashbusinessventurehasfailedtomeettheexpectations

ofHeadwatersandthePortCommission.Thedemandfor fly ashin thePuertoRican

marketfell far short of the projectionsuponwhich Headwatershadrelied. $&c

RecordDocument57, StatementofUndisputedFactsat4. Insteadofshipping/selling

250,000to 400,000tonsof fly asbperyearasoriginallyprojected,Headwatershas

only shipped/sold,in total, 25,449.62shorttonsof fly ashthroughthe RedRiver

ParishPortsinceAugustof2003. S~RecordDocument58, Statementof Material

Factsat 1-3.

ThePortCommissionandHeadwaterspresentlydisagreewhetherornotcertain

actions taken by each party constitutebreachesof the Lease And Operating

Agreement. Theparties seemchiefly concernedwith the contractualprovisions

outliningrequirementswhich,if met,entitleHeadwatersto severalmillion dollarsin

reimbursementfunds from thePortCommissionfor costsincurredby Headwaters

duringtheconstructionofabargeloadingfacility attheRedRiverParishPort. In its

motion for summary judgment, Headwaterscontendsthat it has satisfiedthe
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requirementsnecessarytosecurethemultimillion dollarreimbursementfromthePort

Commission,that the Port Commissionhas breachedthe LeaseAnd Operating

Agreementby failing to tenderthis reimbursementandthat thePortCommission’s

claimsofbreachare invalid. In its motion for partial summaryjudgment,the Port

Commissionseeksbothto identify a numberof breacheson thepartof Headwaters

anddefeatHeadwaters’sclaim for reimbursementfor the bargeloading facility,

assertingthatthetextofparagraphthreeandExhibit A-2 oftheLeaseAnd Operating

Agreementdescribetheconstructionofabargeloadingfacility with sixbargeloading

stations,while Headwatershasconstructeda bargeloading facility with only four

bargeloadingstations.

II. LAW ANt) ANALYSIS

A. The Governing Legal Standards.

1. Summary Judgment Standards.

Summaryjudgmentisproperpursuantto Rule56 oftheFederalRulesof Civil

Procedure“if thepleadings,depositions,answersto interrogatorics,andadmissions

on file, togetherwith the affidavits, if any,showthatthereis no genuineissueasto

anymaterialfact andthat themovingparty is entitledto a judgmentas a matterof

law.” CelotexCorp.v. Catrett,477U.S.317,322,106 5. Ct. 2548,2552(1986).The

movingpartybearsthe initial burdenof identifying portionsof the recordwhich

highlight the absenceof genuineissuesofmaterialfact. Sc~Washburnv. Harvey,
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504 F.3d 505, 508 (5th Cir. 2007). Thenonmovantthenmustpoint to or produce

specificfactsdemonstratingthat thereis agenuineissueofmaterialfact. $~it All

factsandinferencesare construedin the light mostfavorableto thenonmovant.Sc~

Puckcttv. Rufcnacht.Bromagen& Hertz, Inc.,903F.2d 1014,1016 (5thCir. 1990).

A factis “material” if proofof its existenceornonexistencewouldaffecttheoutcome

of thelawsuitunderthe law applicableto the case.SccAndersonv. Liberty Lobby~.

bc~,477U.S.242,248,106S.Ct. 2505,2510(1986).A disputeaboutamaterialfact

is “genuine”if theevidenceis suchthatareasonablefactfindercouldrenderaverdict

for thenonmovingparty.S~it “If factualissuesorconflictinginferencesexist,the

courtis notto resolvethem;rather,summaryjudgmentmustbedenied.”Puckett,903

F.2dat 1016.

2. Louisiana Contract Law.

ThepartiesagreethatLouisianalaw governsthesubstantivelegalquestions

in this case.In Louisiana,theinterpretationofacontractis thedeterminationofthe

commonintent of the parties.SccLa. Civ. Codeart. 2045. Whenthe words of a

contract are clear, explicit, and lead to no absurd consequences,no further

interpretationmaybe madein searchof theparties’ intent. ~ La. Civ. Codeart.

2046.A doubtfulprovisionmustbeinterpretedin light ofthenatureofthecontract,

equity, usages,the conductof the partiesbefore and after the formation of the

contract,andofothercontractsof alike naturebetweenthesameparties.S~La. Civ.

Codeart. 2053.Wordsusedin a contractmustbe giventheir generallyprevailing
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meaning.~ La. Civ. Code art. 2047. Eachprovision of a contract must be

interpretedin light oftheotherprovisionssothateachisgiventhemeaningsuggested

by thecontractasa whole.SccLa. Civ. Codeart. 2050.

“Whetheranambiguityexistsin contractuallanguageis a questionof law for

thecourt.”AvatarExploration.Inc. v. Chevron.U.S.A.~Inc.,933F.2d314,320(5th

Cir. 1991)(applyingLouisianalaw)(citationomitted).“A contractis ambiguousonly

if its termsareunclearor susceptibleto morethanone[reasonable]interpretation,or

the intent of the parties cannotbe ascertainedfrom the languageemployed.”

Gebreyesusv. F.C. Schaffer& Assoc..Inc., 204 F.3d 639, 643 (5th Cir. 2000)

(applyingLouisianalaw); seealsoTIG Ins. Co. v. EagleInc.,No. 07-30740,2008

WL 4422333,at *3 (5thCir. Oct. 1, 2008)(applyingLouisianalaw andemploying

the ‘reasonable’languageincludedabove).“Importantly, Louisianalaw ‘doesnot

allow the partiesto createan ambiguitywherenoneexistsanddoesnotauthorize

courts to createnew contractualobligations where the languageof the written

documentclearly expressesthe intentofthe parties.”’ Shockleev. Mass.Mut. Life

Ins. Co., 369 F.3d437,440 (5thCir. 2004)(quotingOmnitechInt’l, Inc. v. Clorox

~ 11 F.3d 1316, 1326 (5th Cir.1994)).
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B. Discussion.

1. ThePort Commission’sMotion For Partial Summary Judgment.

In its motionforpartialsummaryjudgment,thePortCommissionassertsthat

thefollowing factsprovethatHeadwatcrsis in breachof theLeaseAnd Operating

Agreement:(a) Headwatersfailed to shipan averageof 30,000tons of fly ashper

yearovera multiple two yearperiod; (b) Headwatersshippedfly ashthroughthe

NatchitochesParishPortafterexecutionoftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement;(c)

Headwatersbuilt afly ashbargeloadingfacility with onlyfourstationsinsteadofsix;

and(d) Headwatersallegedlyfailedtomaketimelyrentalpaymentsafternotice.The

courtwill considereachof theseallegedbreachesin turn.

a. TheFirstAllegedBreach.

ThePortCommissionarguesthatHeadwatcrsbreachedparagraphtwentyof

theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement,which states:

Lessorshallhavetheright andoptionto cancelthis lease,if Lesseedoes

notaverageshipping30,000tonsperyearoveranytwo (2) yearperiod.
RecordDocument57, Ex. A-3 at ¶ 20. The term of the LeaseAnd Operating

Agreementwassetfor twentyyearsbeginningonAugust 13, 2003. ~ Id, Ex.A-3

at~J1.

Tobearitsburdento demonstrateanabsenceofagenuineissueofmaterialfact

onthisissue,thePortCommissioncitesaresponsebyHeadwatersto aninterrogatory

which establishesthat during the term of the LeaseAnd OperatingAgreement,
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Headwatershandledonlytwo shipmentsoffly ashthroughtheRedRiverParishPort.

Headwatersshipped11,434.97shorttonsoffly ashonMay 15,2006,and 14,014.65

shorttonsof fly ashon February10, 2007,throughtheRedRiver ParishPort. Sc~

RecordDocument58, Ex. B at 9. Thus,only 25,449.62shorttonsof fly ashhave

beenshippedby Hcadwatersoutof theRedRiverParishPortsincetheexecutionof

the LeaseAnd OperatingAgreementin 2003. ThePort Commissionalsocitesthe

transcriptofa depositionin which a representativeofHeadwatersstatesthat,to his

knowledge,Headwatersdoesnot haveany currentplansto makeany additional

shipmentsoutoftheRedRiverParishPort. ~ RecordDocument58, Ex. D at 142.

ThePortCommissionthenarguesthat thesefactsestablishthatHeadwatershasnot

shippedanaverageof 30,000tonsof fly ashperyearoveranytwo yearperiod,and

thusHeadwatersclearly breachedparagraphtwenty of the LeaseAnd Operating

Agreement.

In response,HeadwatersdoesnotcontestthePortCommission’sassessment

ofthetotal tonnageoffly ashshippedthroughtheRedRiverParishPort.S~Record

Document63 at21. Instead,Headwatersassertsthattheprovisionquotedabovefails

toimposeanyobligationuponit; thusHcadwatcrsarguesit cannotbefoundin breach

of this provision. Headwatersexplains that the languagequoted abovesimply

recognizes“theexistenceof aresolutoryconditionthatmay,if thePortCommission

chooses,terminatethe otherobligationsof the Agreement.”it Headwatersthen

statesthatthePortCommissionhasnotyet optedto exerciseits optionto terminate
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the leaseagreementunderthis provision. Sccit

ThePortCommissionsubmitsthatHeadwaters’srebuttalis underminedbythe

following provisionoftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement:

Eachcondition,provisionor obligationhereofis essentialto this
lease;anydefaultby [Headwaters]in theperformanceof the letteror
intent of eachcondition, provision, or obligation of [Headwaters]
stipulatedhereinshallbegroundsfor [Headwaters]beingconsideredin
defaulthereofandfor thereto beterminationof this lease.

RecordDocument57, Ex. A-3, at¶ 13. ThePort Commissionexplainsthatwhile

Headwatersmay debatewhether the 30,000 ton languagein paragraphtwenty

imposesanobligation,Headwatcrscannotignorethefact thatthis languageat least

constitutesa “provision” of theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementasreferencedin

paragraphthirteenof the agreement.~ RecordDocument61 at 22-23. When

Headwaters’sfailure to ship 30,000 tons per year over any two year period is

consideredin light ofparagraphthirteen,thePortCommissionassertsthat it is clear

thatHeadwatersis in breachof the LeaseAnd OperatingAgreement.S~it

As amatterof law, thecourtdoesnotdiscernanyambiguityonthefaceofthe

30,000 ton languagein paragraphtwenty. This provisiondoesnot establishan

obligationfor Headwaters.Thus,Headwaters’suncontestedfailure to ship 30,000

tons of fly ashoveranytwo yearperioddid not constitutea breachof paragraph

twenty,anddidnotconstitutea “defaultby [Headwaters]in theperformanceof the

letter or intent of” paragraphtwenty, as referencedin paragraphthirteen of the
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agreement.RecordDocUment57, Ex. A-3, at ¶ 13. A plain readingof paragraph

twenty indicatesthat Headwaters’sactions simply afford thePortCommissionthe

optionto terminatethelease.Accordingly,thePortCommission’smotionforpartial

summaryjudgmentfails in this regard.

b. The SecondAllegedBreach.

ThePortCommissionclaimsthatHeadwatershasbreachedparagraphnineteen

ofthe LeaseAnd OperatingAgreement.Thatprovisionstates:

It is understoodthat [Headwaters]shall be engagedin the
operationof thebusinessof shippingfly ash. [Headwaters]bindsand
obligatesitselfduring the termofthis leaseto ship anyandall fly ash
obtainedfromtheDolct Hills PowerPlantthroughtheRedRiverParish
Port,for any of the fly ashremovedfrom theDolet Hills PowerPlant
that is to beshippedby water.

RecordDocument57, Ex. A-3, at¶ 19 (emphasisadded).Accordingto theLease

And OperatingAgreement,“[t]he primarytermfor the leaseis for twenty(20) years

beginningonthedatefirst enteredabove.”IL, Ex. A-3 at¶ I (emphasisadded).The

date“first enteredabove”is August 13, 2003. S~cit, Ex. A-3 at l.~

To bearits burdento demonstratetheabsenceofa genuineissueof material

fact on this issue, the Port Commissioncites a responseby Headwatersto an

interrogatorywhich establishesthat during the term of the LeaseAnd Operating

Agreement,Headwatershas bandIedtwo water shipmentsof fly ashthroughthe

In flirther supportoftheirargumentonthis point,thePort Commissionalsocites,once
again,paragraphthirteenof theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement,referencedsupra.
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NatchitochesParish Port. According to the cited source,Headwatersshipped

15,927.05shorttonsof fly ashthroughtheNatchitochesParishPorton August25,

2003, and 16,675.60short tonsof fly ashthroughtheNatchitochesParishPorton

November1, 2003. SeeRecordDocument58 at 12 and Ex. B at 9. ThePort

Commissionalso attacheda transcriptof a depositionin which a Hcadwaters

representativestatesthatsomeofthefly ashthatHeadwatcrsshippedby waterfrom

theNatchitochesParishPortwasobtainedfrom theDoletHills PowerPlant. Seeit,

Ex. E at 57-62.

Headwatersdoesnot disputethe evidencecited by the Port Commission

regardingtheNatchitochesParishPort fly ashshipments. Thus, without more,it

wouldappearthatHcadwatersbreachedtheplaintermsofparagraphnineteenofthe

LeaseAnd OperatingAgreement.However,Headwaterssubmitsthat, asamatterof

law, its NatchitochesParishPort fly ashshipmentsdid not breachthe LeaseAnd

OperatingAgreementfor five reasons.As will be explainedbelow, the defenses

assertedby Headwatersfail tojustify the factsnotedby thePortCommission.

1. ileadwaters’sFirst Defense.

The courtwill first addressHeadwatcrs’sargumentsregardingan alleged

suspendedcondition. Hcadwatersclaimsthat theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement

actuallycontainstwo separatecontractsor groupsof obligations,a construction

contractanda leasecontract.AccordingtoHeadwatcrs,theobligationto shipfly ash

exclusivelyout of the Red River Parish Port is part of the contract of lease.
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Hcadwatersassertsthe entire leasecontract is subjectto an implied, unwritten

suspensiveconditionandthatthe leasecontractwill notcomeinto effectuntil the

PortCommissiontakestitle to thebargeloadingfacility built by Headwatcrs.Since

the Port Commissionhasrefusedto pay for andaccepttitle to the bargeloading

facility built by Headwaters,Headwatcrsassertsthe leasecontract,includingthe

agreementto ship fly ashexclusivelyoutof theRedRiver ParishPort,hasyet to

becomeeffective.

Theplainlanguageofthecontractis unambiguousregardingthisissueandthus

governsthis dispute,foreclosingtheargumentsetforth by Headwatcrsbasedon the

alleged implicit, unwrittendesignsof the parties. As Hcadwatersitself admits,

paragraphoneoftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementclearlystatesthat thetermof

the“lease”is for twentyyears,beginningonAugust13, 2003.RecordDocument57,

Ex. A-3 at ¶ 1. In paragraphnineteenof the LeaseAnd OperatingAgreement,

Headwaters“binds andobligatesitselfduring the termof the leaseto ship anyand

all fly ashobtainedfrom theDolet Hills PowerPlantthroughtheRedRiver Parish

Port,for anyof the fly ashremovedfrom the Dolet Hills PowerPlantthat is to be

shippedbywater.”j~,Ex. A-3 at¶19 (emphasisadded).Accordingly,Hcadwaters’s

duty to ship fly ashfrom the RedRiver ParishPort was immediatelybindingon

August 13, 2003, prior to the two NatchitochcsParish Port fly ash shipments

discussedherein.If thepartieshadwantedtosuspendtheactivationofthisprovision,

theycouldhavecommunicatedthis intentusingtheplain languageof thecontractas
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theydid in othersectionsof the LeaseAnd OperatingAgreement.$~çit, Ex. A-3

at ¶ 2 (“Annual baserentshall be payablein advanceon the anniversarydateof

facility completioncommencingon the transferdateof the Bill of Sale between

LessorandLessee.”)(emphasisadded).

ii. ileadwaters’sSecondDefense.

The court will next addressHeadwaters‘5 argumentsregardingreciprocal

obligations. UnderLouisianalaw, Headwatersarguesthat sincea contractof lease

is acontractwith reciprocalobligations,andsincethePortCommissionis allegedly

in breachof the leasecontractat issue,Headwaterscannotbe putin defaultby the

PortCommission.ThecourtfindsthatthePortCommissionis notguilty ofthebreach

allegedunderthis pointof argument,andthusHeadwatcrs’sargumentmustfail.

If thecontractof leasewasnotsuspended,Headwatersassertsthatwhenthe

LeaseAnd OperatingAgreementwas executed,in August of 2003, the Port

Commissionwasimmediatelyin breachof its obligationunderLouisianaCivil Code

article2684 “to deliver thething [leased]atthe agreedtimeandin goodcondition

suitablefor thepurposefor which it was leased.” Thething leasedwasa certain

segmentof landwithin theareaknownastheRedRiver ParishPort.5 $ç~Record

5Headwatersassertsthat all portionsoftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementthat canbe
construedto fall undertheleaseportionofthatdocumentarcsubjectto asuspcnsivecondition.
Accordingto Headwaters,the leaseportionof theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementwasdesigned
to comeinto effect only whenthebargeloadingfacility referencedin that agreementwasbuilt
andwhentitle to that facilitywaspassedto thePortCommission.5ççRecordDocument63 at
11-25. AlthoughHeadwatersacknowledgesthat theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementprovides
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thattheprimarytennof theleaseis for twentyyearsbeginningon August13, 2003,Headwaters
assertsthat“a somewhatdifferent commencementdatefor thecontractof leaseis gleaned”from
areadingoftheentireagreement,focusingon a few choicewordsandphrases.~ jçj~at 16.

In supportofthis largerargument,Headwatershasattemptedto definethething leasedin
amannerwhichdiffers from thecourt’s interpretation.Headwaterscitesthediscussionof the
thingleasedinparagraphone oftheLeaseAndOperatingAgreement,andfocuseson thephrase
highlightedbelow:

Lessordoesherebylease... theareawithin thePortAreaproperty,
locatedin SectionSix (6), TownshipEleven(11),NorthRange
Nine(9)West,RedRiverParish,Louisiana,asmorefully
describedasthosefacilities andequipmentin theExclusiveUse
AreashownasExhibit “A “.

RecordDocument57, Ex. A-3 at¶1 (emphasisadded).
Exhibit “A” oftheagreementis adiagramshowingaportionoftheRedRiver ParishPort

property,with abargeloadingfacility includedtherein. The“ExclusiveUseArea” is definedin
theLeaseAndOperatingAgreementas“the actualacreageleasedto [Lessee]andall
improvementsmadethereuponfor thepurposeofthetransferofits productscompatiblewith the
constructionimprovementsandmaterialsbetweenlandandwaterconveyance.”Record
Document63 at 12 (quotingRecordDocument57, Ex. A-3 at ¶4) (emphasisadded).Basedoff
oftheseprovisions,Headwatersconcludesthat“theplain languageoftheAgreementindicates
thatthe‘thing’ leasedwasnotmerely 1.7 acresofundevelopedproperty,butalsothe[barge
loading]Facility.” at 13: Headwatersarguesthat, accordingly,theentire leasewassuspended
until thebargeloadingfacility wasbuilt, anduntil thePort Commissionpurchasesandtakestitle
to this bargeloading facility.

ThecourtcannotacceptHeadwaters’ssuggestedinterpretationsinceit is in directconflict
with explicit contractuallanguage.WhentheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementwasexecuted,
evenaplainreadingofthe agreementcommunicatesthatthepartiesobviouslyknewthatthe
bargeloadingfacility referencedin thedocumentandin its attachedexhibitswasnotyetbuilt.
Yet, theyexplicitly agreedthat thetwentyyearterm fortheleasebeganonAugust13, 2003.

It wasclearthat thethingleasedonAugust13, 2003,wasa certain“areawithin thePort
Areaproperty.”RecordDocument57, Ex. A-3 at¶ I - It wasthe“actualacreage”which was
“leased-”Id., Ex. A-3 at¶4 (definitionof“ExclusiveUseArea”).

Theprovisionsquotedby Headwaterswhichreferenceimprovements,andtheinclusion
of adiagramofthebargeloadingfacility in Exhibit A arenot in conflict with this interpretation.
In paragraphoneoftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement,in theinitial paragraphaddressingthe
thingleased,thePortCommissionstatesits intentionto leaseth.eareaandthingsdescribedin the
paragraph“underthetermsandconditionsand subjectto theprovisionshereinafterstipulated
anddetailed.”RL, Ex. A-3 at¶ 1. Theleasingofthe describedacreagewasnot subjectto any
relevantcondition andwasimmediatelyeffective. ThePortCommission’sagreementto lease
Headwatersabargeloadingfacility, however,wassuspendeduntil therequirementsdetailedin
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Document57, Ex. A-3 at¶ 1. Hcadwatersassertsthat the“intendeduseof theleased

propertywasfor the operationof a fly ashfacility in thecourseof Headwaters’[s]

shippingbusiness,andthisusewasnotpossibleuntil the[bargeloading]Facilitywas

built.” Scc RecordDocument63 at 18. More accurately,paragraphoneoftheLease

And OperatingAgreementstatesthat the leasegrantsHeadwaterstheright to usea

certain portion of the Red River Parish Port property “for the operationand

maintenanceofan inlandport terminalfor thetransportof fly ash,for atruckservice

center,office facility, waterandwastetreatment,wastetransferfacility andfor such

otherrelatedbusinesspurposesas[Headwaters]shallengage.”RecordDocument57,

Ex. A-3atlJl.

WhentheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementwasexecutedandtheleasedthing,

the land,wastenderedto Headwaters,therecordbeforethecourtdoesnot indicate

thattherewasanythinginherentlywrongwith thelandwhichprohibitedthepurposes

outlinedabove.Thelawsof leasedid notrequirethePortCommissionto guarantee

that all of themechanicalequipment,infrastructure,etc.,necessaryto ship fly ash

would be presentat theRedRiver ParishPort at the time of the executionof the

LeaseAnd OperatingAgreement.ThePortCommissionsimplyhada dutyto ensure

thatthe land it wasleasingto Hcadwaterswastimely deliveredto Headwatersin a

statewhichwouldnotthwartthestatedgoalsofthelessee.Headwatersdoesnot cite

paragraphthreeoftheagreementweresatisfied. I4~,Ex. A-3 at¶ 3.
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anyevidencewhich showsthatthePortCommissionhasfailedto satisfythis duty.6

iii. ileadwaters’s Third Defense.

In Headwaters’s thirdargument,it assertsthatthePortCommissionis estopped

from assertingclaimsof breachin regardto paragraphnineteenof the LeaseAnd

OperatingAgreement.Headwatcrscitesseveralcasesin supportof theproposition

thatunderLouisianalaw “a governmentalentity like the Port Commissioncanbe

estoppedfrom denyingactsof its agentswhich modify a contract’swrittenterms.”

RecordDocument63 at 20. A review of thesecasesrevealsthat thedefendantis

relyingspecificallyonthetheoryofequitableestoppelto supportthis argument.Sc~

Elliott v. CatahoulaParishPoliceJury,816 So. 2d 996 (La. App. 3rd Cir. 2002);

LouisianaPavingCo. v. La. Dept. ofHighways,372So.2d245 (La. App. 1St Cir.

1979).

Headwatersnotesseveralfactswhich it deemspertinentunderthis theoryof

estoppel. Headwaterscitesportionsof the recordin which the Port Commission,

6Theplain languageofthecontractindicatesthatwhentheLeaseAnd Operating
Agreementwas signedbytheparties,thePortCommissionsatisfiedits obligationto tenderthe
leasedlandto Hcadwatersin aconditionsatisfactoryfor Headwatcrs’s intendeduse.Paragraph
eightoftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementstatesthat thePort Commissionobligatesitselfto
deliver the leasedpropertyto Headwatersat theinstitutionoftheleasein a “thoroughlysanitary
andfirst classandtenantablecondition.”RecordDocument57, Ex. A-3 at¶8. Paragrapheight
alsostatesthatby acceptingdeliveryofthe leasedproperty,Headwaterswarrantsthatit has
completeda“carcfiil andthoroughvisual inspection”oftheleasedpropertyand“has foundno
circumstanceor conditionviolative’ ofthePort Commission’sobligationto delivertheleased
propertyin goodcondition. Id. In paragraphoneoftheexecutedLeaseAnd Operating
Agreement,Headwatcrsformally “take[s]” the leasedpropertyfrom thePort Commission,
invokingtheaforementionedwarrantyofvisual inspectionandapprovalofthe leasedproperty’s
condition.Id., Ex. A-3 at¶1-
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throughcounseland a deposedwitness, admits that somemembersof the Port

Commissionknew that Hcadwatersintendedto ship fly ashfrom the Dolet Hills

PowerPlantby waterthroughtheNatchitochesParishPortbeforetheseshipments

took placeandbeforethepartiessignedtheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement.$~

RecordDocument58 at 16;RecordDocument57, Ex. F at 21-24.Headwatersthen

notes that the Port Commissiondid not expressan objectionto the Natchitoches

ParishPort fly ashshipmentsuntil Januaryof 2007, overthreeyearsafter the last

Natchitochesshipment,whenthePort Commissionfiled suit in statecourt in Red

River Parish,Louisiana. By January2007, Headwatersstatesthat it hadalready

investedsignificant sums into the Port Commissionfly ash venture. Finally,

Headwatersarguesthat“theNatchitochesPortstaffis thesamestaffthatservicesthe

Port Commission;thus, when Headwatersarrangedfor the shipmentsto leave

Natchitoches,it wasdealingwith thePortCommission’sstaff.” Record Document

63 at 20.

“The casesholding thatestoppelsarenot favoredby [Louisiana]courts are

legion... .“ Harveyv. Richard,7 So. 2d 674,677 (La. 1942); seealsoWilkinson

v. Wilkinson, 323 So. 2d 120,126 (La. 1975). TheLouisianaSupremeCourthas

repeatedlyheldthat estoppelin its variousforms is a doctrineof lastresort. S~

PalermoLandCo., Inc. v. PlanningComm’n. ofCalcasieuParish,561 So. 2d482,

488 (La. 1990)(citing HowardTruckingCo.~,Inc. v. Stassi,485 So. 2d 915, 918

(La. 1986)).
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Equitableestoppelhasbeendefinedas“the effectof thevoluntaryconductof

a partywherebyhe is precludedfrom assertingrights againstanotherwho has

justifiably relieduponsuchconductandchangedhis positionso thathewill suffer

injury if theformeris allowedtorepudiatehisconduct.”Morris v. Friedman,663 So.

2d 19, 25 (La. 1995) (citations andquotationsomitted). “Thoughrarelyapplied,

[equitable]•estoppelmay be appropriateif threeelementsarc established:(I) a

representationby conductorwork; (2) justifiablereliancethereon;and(3) achange

of position to one’s detrimentbecauseof the relianceor representation.”L.T. v.

Chandler,917 So. 2d753,758 (La. App. 2dCir. 2005);seealsoMo~s,663 So.2d

at 25. “When invoking the doctrineagainsta governmentalagency,a somewhat

greaterburdenmaybe appropriate,which would involve: (1) unequivocaladvice

from anunusuallyauthoritativesource,(2) reasonablerelianceonthatadviceby an

individual, (3) extremeharmresultingfrom that reliance,and (4) grossinjusticeto

the individual in the absenceof judicial estoppel.” Showboat Star P’ship v.

Slaughter,752 So.2d 390,394 (La. App. 1stCir. 2000)(rcv’d on othergrounds);

seealsoShowboatStarP’shipv. Slaughter,789 So. 2d 554,562-63(La.2001);CHL

Enter..L.L.C. v. La. Dcp’t ofRevenue,23 So. 3d 1000, 1005-06(La.App. 3d Cir.

2009);Gulf StatesUtils. Co. v. La. Pub.Sew.Comm’n,633 So. 2d 1258, 1265-68

(La. 1994)(Dennis,J., concurring).7

7In Louisiana,theemergenceofthisheightenedburdenfor partiesinvoking estoppel
againstagovernmentalentitybeganwith thenJusticeDennis’sconcurrencein GulfStates
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Thepartyinvoking the doctrineof equitableestoppclbears“the burdenof

proving the facts uponwhich the estoppelis founded,as well as the affirmative

showingthat he wasmisled by the actsandforced to act to his prejudice . . . .“

Harvey,7 So.2d at677. “Therepresentationrequiredfor theapplicationofequitable

estoppelis usuallycharacterizedasa ‘misrepresentation,’which generallyimplies

intentandsuggestsdeliberatefalsification.” Eicherv. La. StatePolice,710 So. 2d

799,804(La. App. 1stCir. 1998). “A partyinvokingthisdoctrinemustexercisesuch

diligenceas would reasonablybe expectedunderthe prevailingcircumstancesto

avoidmistakeorunderstanding.”Chandler,917 So. 2dat 758. “A partyhavingthe

meansreadilyandconvenientlyto determinethetruefacts,butwho fails to do so,

cannotclaimestoppel.”Morris, 663 So.2dat 25. “[E]stoppels... properlyapplyonly

asto representationsof fact.” Id. “A misrepresentationof law doesnotgenerally

invoke equitableestoppel.”Eicher,710 So. 2d at 804. Nor will “mere silence.

Utilities Company,633 So.2d at 1266-1268.Thereafter,theLouisianaCourtofAppeal,First
Circuit, citing andapplyingtheaforementionedheightenedestoppclstandardnotedby Justice
Dennis,foundthat estoppelwasproperlyassertedagainsttheLouisianaDepartmentof Revenue.
$~çShowboatStarP’ship,752 So.2d at394-95. TheLouisianaSupremeCourt granted
certiorariin theShowboatStarcaseandreversedon thegroundsthatthefactorsofthe
heightenedestoppelstandardwerenotsatisfiedbythe factsofthatcase,implicitly indicatingits
approvaloftheapplicationoftheheightenedestoppelstandard.5~çShowboatStarP’ship,789
So.2d at 562-63. In 2009,theLouisianaCourtofAppeal,Third Circuit, in a caseinvolving a
governmentalentity, expressedtheview thatin ShowboatStar,the LouisianaSupremeCourt
“establishedafour-prongedtestto determinewhetherapartymayavail itself ofcstoppelagainst
apublic agency,”andproceededto explainandapplytheheightenedestoppelstandardthis court
hasnotedabove. CHL Enter.,LLC, 23 So.3dat 1005-06.While it seemsthattheLouisiana
SupremeCourthasindeedapprovedtheuseofthis heightenedestoppelstandardin cases
involving public entities,this court,out ofanabundanceofcaution,hasconsideredboththe
traditionalestoppelstandardsandtheenhancedequitableestoppelstandards.
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workasestoppel.”Harvey,7 So. 2dat 677.

To make the silence of the party operate as an estoppcl the
circumstancesmusthavebeensuchastorenderit his dutyto speak,and
theremustalsobean opportunityto speak.And it is essentialthathe
shouldhavehad knowledgeof the facts, andthat the adverseparty
shouldhavebeenignorantofthetruth, andhavebeenmisledinto doing
thatwhich hewould nothavedonebutfor suchsilence.As a corollary
to thepropositionthat thepartysettingup anestoppelmusthaveacted
inrelianceupontheconductor representationsof thepartysoughtto be
estopped,it is asageneralruleessentialthattheformershouldnotonly
havebeendestituteof knowledgeof the real facts asto the matterin
controversy,but shouldhavealso beenwithout convenientor ready
meansofacquiringsuchknowledge.

(citationsandquotationsomitted).

Underthesegoverningstandards,this court finds that Headwatcrscannot

survive partial summaryjudgment as to the NatchitochesParish Port fly ash

shipmentsbyrelyingonthetheoryofequitableestoppel.Aswill beexplainedbelow,

Headwatershasfailed to cite evidencedemonstratingthat it canbearits burdenat

trial to satisfyeitherthe first factorof the traditionalformulationof the equitable

estoppelanalysisorthefirst factorofthemorerestrictiveformulationoftheequitable

estoppelanalysisfor caseswhereestoppelis assertedagainstapublic entity like the

PortCommission.8

Aspreviouslystated,underthetraditionalformulationoftheequitableestoppcl

analysis,the first factorrequiresproofof a representationby the adversepartyby

8TheRedRiverParishPort Commissionis an entitycreatedby theLouisianaLegislature.
$ç~La.R.S.34:3l66,et.seq.
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conductor work uponwhich themovingpartyrelied. Thefirst factorof themore

restrictiveversionof theequitableestoppelanalysisrequiresproofofunequivocal

advicefrom an unusuallyauthoritativesourceuponwhichthe movingpartyrelied.

Headwatersdoesnotcite anyevidencewhich indicatesthat it reliedon anylegally

significantconductorworkby thePortCommissionwhenit decidedto ship fly ash

out of the NatchitochesParishPort. Thereis certainlyno evidenceof a relevant,

directcommunicationfrom the Port Commissionto Headwatcrs.Furthermore,in

keepingwiththelegalstandardspreviouslyexplained,thePortConiniission’ssilence

cannotbereliedonto satisfythefactorsoftheestoppclanalysisbecauseHeadwatcrs

fails to citeanyportionoftherecordindicatingthatbothpartieswerenotin parityin

regardsto theirknowledgeof thepertinentfacts.

Headwatersimplies that the membersof the NatchitochesParishPort staff

were acting as agentsor mandatoriesof the Port Commission. Thus, whenthe

Natchitoches Parish Port staff facilitated Headwaters’sNatchitoches fly ash

shipmentsthis, in fact, communicatedthe assentof thePort Commissionto these

shipments.Tosubstantiatethisclaim,Hcadwatersreliesonexcerptsfrom atranscript

of a depositionof RobertBreedlove(“Breedlove”), thenexecutivedirectorfor the

NatchitochesParishPort. ~ RecordDocument63, Ex. 5 at 4. Accordingto the

transcript,Breedlovestated:

November2003theNatchitochesParishPortandtheRedRiverParish
Portenteredinto acooperativeagreementwherebywe would provide
servicesto them,sincethey do nothavea staff. Mainly that wasto
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assistthem in a project, a constructionprojectwhereby they had
receiveda grantthroughthe Port ConstructionDevelopmentPriority
Programto build infrastructureat thePort.

They had never dealtwith a project like that, we had; so we
assistedthemwiththat,andthenasthingsevolvedwe begantotakecare
of administrative things, like, for instance,preparetheir meeting
minutes,attendtheirmeetingsandthings like that.

jj, Ex. S at 4-5. However,the court notesthat later in that samedeposition9,

Brecdlovespecificallystatedthathecouldnottestify to thecapabilitiesof theRed

River ParishPort at thetime of theNatchitochesfly ashshipments,andthathedid

notknowwhyHeadwatersshippedfly ashthroughtheNatchitochcsParishPort.$~

RecordDocument57,Ex.Fat22-23.Breedlovcstated“I justknowthat[Headwaters]

cameto usandwantedto shipfly ash,andwewereableto accommodatethem.”Id.,

Ex. Fat22.

Thecitedsourcesdo notindicatethatthemembersoftheNatchitochcsParish

Portstaffweremandatoricsin factwhoweredulyempoweredto approvedeviations

from PortCommissioncontracts. Theevidencecitedby Headwatersalsodoesnot

supportanyclaimofputativemandate.$~La. Civ. Codeart. 3021.10Forexample,

9Thecourtcitesto two differentexhibitsattachedto memorandafiled byHeadwatcrs
whichprovideexcerptsfrom thesamedeposition. SeeRecordDocument57,Ex. F at 1
(labelingthis asthetranscriptofthedepositionofBrcedloveandDaytonC. Carlisletakenon
March 13, 2009);RecordDocument57 at 16 n.89 (confirmingthatpages21-24ofExhibit F
containtestimonyfrom l3reedlove);RecordDocument63, Ex. 5 at I (bearingalabel identicalto
thelabelofthepreviouslyciteddeposition);RecordDocument63 at 20 n.83 (confirmingpages
4-5 ofExhibit 5 containthetestimonyofBrcedlove).

10 LouisianaCivil Codearticle3021 states,“{o]ne who causesathirdpersonto believe
thatanotherpersonis his mandatoryis boundto thethirdpersonwho in goodfaith contractswith
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the cited portions of the record fail to establish that the Port Commission

communicatedto HeadwatersthattheNatchitochcsParishPortstaffcouldauthorize

a deviationfrom a written contracton behalfof the Port Commission,or that the

NatchitochesParishPortstaffmadeanyindependentcommunicationto this effect.

Moreover,thecitedsourcesdo notindicatethatHeadwaterswasawareof or, more

importantly,relieduponthecooperativeagreementbetweentheNatchitochesParish

Port and the Red River Parish Port when it arrangedto ship fly ash out of

Natcbitoches.1’Thus, Headwatershasfailedto satisfyits burdento cite evidence

which establishesthatHeadwatersreliedon anylegally significantconductor work

by the Port Commissionwhen the fly ash was shippedfrom Natchitoches.

Accordingly, the first factor of the traditional estoppelanalysisis not satisfied.

Furthermore,there is no evidenceof unequivocal advice from an unusually

authoritativesourcerepresentingthePortCommissionuponwhichHeadwatersrelied

to justify theNatchitochesfly ashshipments. Hence,the first factorof themore

restrictiveestoppelanalysisfor public entitiesis alsonot satisfied.Therefore,this

theputativemandatory.”

~ ThesparseevidenceHeadwatershascitedin supportofthisargumentindicatesthat,

duringtherelevanttime frame,Headwaterssimplyworkedwith theNatchitochesParishPort
staffin theircapacityastheadministratorsof thatport withoutanyexpressedcarefor and
withoutrelyinguponanyconnectiontheNatchitochesParishPort staffmayhavehadto thePort
Commission. JtwasHeadwaters’sburdento citespecificexcerptsfrom therecordwhichprove
otherwise,andtheyhavefailedto do so. $~Malacarav. Garber,353 F.3d393, 405 (5th Cir.
2003)(quotingUnitedStatesv. Dunkel,927 F.2d955, 956 (7thCir. 1991))(“Judgesarcnot
like pigs, huntingfor trufflesburiedin briefs.”).
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courtfinds thatHeadwaterscannotsurvivepartialsummaryjudgmentas it concerns

theNatchitochesParishPort fly ashshipmentsby relyingon the theoryofequitable

estoppel.

iv. Headwaters’sFourthDefense.

Hcadwatersalsoarguesthat it wasnotprovidedwith thenoticetheLeaseAnd

OperatingAgreementrequiresbeforeapartymaybefoundin default. Headwaters

primarily relics on paragraphthirteenof the LeaseAnd OperatingAgreementto

supportthis argument. In pertinentpart,paragraphthirteenstates:

Neither Lessornor Lesseeshall be consideredin defaultas to any
obligation or condition of this lease, and the leaseshall not be
consideredas violated in any way unlessthe statusclaimedto be a
defaultor violation shall continuefor fifteen (15) daysafterwritten
notice is postedby certifiedmail to Lessoror Lessee,as thecasemay
be,amountsdue,includinganypenaltiesandinterest,within thethirty
(30) daysafternoticeis given. Non-monetarydefaultsmaybecuredby
thegoodfaithcommencementofactivityneededto curewithinthethirty
day period and diligently continuing such activities until cure is
completed.

RecordDocument57, Ex. A-3 at¶ 13.

The Port Commissionfirst assertsthat the shipmentof fly ash out of the

NatchitochesParishPort is a breachof contractwhich cannotbe cured,andthat,

accordingly,“putting Headwatersin defaultis unnecessary.”RecordDocument58

at25. Thisargumentis flatly contradictedbytheplainlanguageofparagraphthirteen

oftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement,andthereforemustfail. ~cc~ii (statingthat

neitherparty“shallbeconsideredin defaultasto anyobligationorconditionof this
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lease,and the leaseshall not be consideredas violated in any way” unlessthe

requirementsin paragraphthirteenaresatisfied).

Alternatively,thePortCommissionhasarguedthatthelawsuitit filed in state

courton January3, 2007,clearlyputHeadwatersin default. 5~Id. Thereferenced

statecourtpetition,in pertinentpart, stated:

TheactsconstitutingthedefaultofHeadwatersResources,Inc. include

butarenot limitedto the following:

d)HeadwatersResources,Inc. hasfailedto shipthroughtheRedRiver
ParishPortall of the fly ashremovedfrom theDolct Hill PowerPlant
that wasshippedby water and in fact hasshippedfly ashfrom the
NatchitochesParishPort;

RecordDocumentI, StateCourtPetitionat¶ 8. Therecordshowsthat this state

courtpetitionwasservedto Headwaters’s statutoryagent. £c~id., Ex. A. ThePort

Commissioncitesseveralsourceswhich showthat,underLouisiana’sCivil Code,a

lawsuitmayserveasnoticesufficientto leadto asubsequentfinding ofdefault.$cs~

6 SaulLitvinoff, LouisianaCivil Law Treatise.TheLaw ofObligations,§ 2.5 (West

1999)(citing La. Civ. Codeart. 1991)12; Moran v. Wilshire Ins. Co., 520 So. 2d

1173 (La. App. 3dCir. 1988). Headwatersdoesnotcontesttheassertionthatthe

Port Commission’slawsuit wassufficient to meetthe statutoryrequirementsfor

12 “The LouisianaCivil Codeprovidesthatan obligecmayput theobligorin defaultby

filing suit againsthim for performanceofhis obligation. It is quiteclear,indeed,thatwhen
confrontedwith ajudicial demandforperformancean obligor canhavenodoubtthattheobligec
regardstheperformanceasalreadydueanddelayed.”6 SaulLitvinoff, LouisianaCivil Law
Treatise,TheLaw ofObligations,§ 2.5 (West1999)(citing La. Civ. Code art. 1991).
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notice. SeeRecordDocument63 at 22. Instead,Headwatersassertsthat what is

consideredsufficient notice underthecivil codeisnotrelevantto thepresentissue;

theissueis whatis sufficientnoticeunderthetermsofthecontractbetweenthesetwo

parties.Seeid. Underthestandardssetforth bythecontract,Headwatersarguesthat

propernoticehasnotbeengiven.

Headwatcrsfirst notesthatparagraphthirteenexpresslyrequiresthatnoticeof

defaultmustbe“postedby certifiedmail,” andthatthereis no evidencethatthePort

Commissionhas everprovidedHeadwatersnotice by “certified mail” as to the

NatchitochesParishPortfly ashshipmentsor any otherallegedbreach. lid. at 22 n.

96. TherecordbeforethecourtshowsthatthePortCommission’sstatecourtpetition

was servedon Headwaters,but doesnot indicate that this serviceoccurredby

certified mail. SeeRecordDocument 1, Ex. A (statecourt return of servicefor

HeadwatersthroughCT Corp. on 2/08/2007).

Headwatcrs cannot survive summaryjudgment on this hyper-teehnical

interpretationoftheterm“certifiedmail.” It is clearthat thenoticeprovidedby the

PortCommission’sstatecourtpetition,whichHeadwatersdoesnotdisputeprovided

sufficientnoticeundertherelevantstatutes,wasdeliveredin amannersufficient to

satisfythenoticerequirementsof the LeaseAnd OperatingAgreement.

The purposeof the requirementthat noticebe given by
certified mail is to ensurereceipt. Wherethe partyto be
notifieddoesnotcontestreceipt,the failuretousecertified
mail doesnotinvalidatethenotice.Whereadequatenotice
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is in fact given and its receipt is not contested,

technicalitiesof form maybe overlooked.

Boardof Comm’rsof thePort of Orleansv. TurnerMarine Bulk, Inc., 629 So. 2d

1278, 1283 (La. App. 4th Cir. 1993) (addressinglanguagein a leasecontract)

(internalcitationsomitted),writ denied,634So.2d392 (La. 1994);seealsoGilchrist

Const.Co., Inc. v. TerralRiverservice,Inc., 819 So. 2d362,366 (La. App. 3d Cir.

2002) (addressingstatutoryregisteredor certified mail requirementand issuing

findingssubstantiallysimilartothosenotedabove),writ denied,828 So.2d 1119(La.

2002). Hcadwatersdoesnotdenythat it receivedthestatecourtpetitionandthusit

receivedthe requirednotice of defaultrequiredunderthe LeaseAnd Operating

Agreement.

Headwatersnexturgesthatthestatecourtpetitiondidnotqualify assufficient

noticeof defaultunderparagraphthirteenof the LeaseAnd OperatingAgreement

becauseit didnotcontemplatea cure. Headwatersimpliesthat everypropernotice

underparagraphthirteenof the LeaseAnd OperatingAgreementmust suggesta

potentialcure. In this regard,theplain languageof theprovisionspeaksfor itself

Thepartyprovidingnoticemust inform theotherpartyof “the statusclaimedto be

adefaultorviolation.” RecordDocument57, Ex. A-3 at ¶ 13. ThePortCommission

is notrequiredto suggesta cureunderthe expresstermsof paragraphthirteen.A

notice is simply “an announcementor intimation of somethingimpending; [a]
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warning.”RandomHouseDictionaryoftheEnglishLanguage1326(2ded. I 987).13

ThePortCommission’sstatecourtpetitionwassufficientin this regard.

v. Headwaters’sFifth Defense.

In its final seriesof arguments,Headwatersarguesthat evenif oneassumes

that thenoticeofdefaultwasadequateasto thebreacheffectedby theNatchitoches

ParishPort fly ash shipments,Headwaters’ssubsequentactionshave cured this

default.SeeRecordDocument63 at23-24. Evenif thiscourtwereto assumethatthe

Port Conmîissionwas incorrect in its assertionthat the breachrelated to the

NatchitochesParishPort fly ashshipmentswasincurable,thecourtdoesnotagree

that Headwaters’sactionsconstitutea curewhich foreclosesa finding of default

underparagraphthirteenof theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement.

HeadwatershasassertedthattheonlydamagethatthePortCommissioncould

havesuffereddueto theNatchitochesParishPortfly ashshipmentswasadeprivation

of wharfagefees. ~ id. Headwatersthen notesthat in Decemberof 2007 it

tendereda paymentof $40,000to the Port Commissionto pay the “minimum

wharfage”allegedlyrequiredundertheLeaseAndOperatingAgreementfortheyears

2004-2007.5~çid. at 23 n. 100 (explainingthat thesubmittedpaymentswereto

13 However,it is clearthat thepartyprovidingnoticemustmakea goodfaith effort to
describethestatusclaimedto bea defaultorviolation. SeeLa. Civ. Codeart. 1759(“Good faith
shallgoverntheconductoftheobligorandtheobligeein whateverpertainsto theobligation.”).
In manycases,like thoseinvolving a specificmissedpayment,this goodfaithdescriptionofthe
defaultorviolationwill inevitablyprovideacleardescriptionofthepotentialcure.
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coverthecostsofminimumwharfageandlandrentalspecifically);RecordDocument

61 at 18. Headwatersassertsthat this paymentmorethanadequatelycuresany

potentialdamagethe Port Commissionmayhavesuffereddueto theNatchitoches

ParishPortfly ashshipments.

ParagraphthirteenoftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementstatesthatanycure

sufficientto forecloseafindingofdefaultmustoccurorcommencewithin thirtydays

from thenoticeofdefault.£c~RecordDocument57, Ex. A-3 at ¶ 13. Thereceipt

of serviceof processfor the Port Commission’sstatecourt petition is marked

“2/08/2007.” RecordDocument 1, Ex. A. Thus, even if the court assumes

Headwaters’spaymentsin Decemberof 2007 couldcurethebreachassociatedwith

theNatchitochesParishPortfly ashshipments,thiscuredidnotoccurwithin thetime

limit setby theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementandthusdoesnotforecloseafinding

ofdefault.

However,Headwatersassertsthat whenthe Port Commissionacceptedthe

minimumwharfagepaymentsin Decemberof2007“anyandall basesofdefaultwere

immediatelycuredandthePortCommissionwasrequiredto issueanewnoticeto put

Headwatersin default.” RecordDocument63 at 24. Thecourtfinds thatthe laws

concerningcompromiseand the doctrine of accordand satisfactiongovernthis

question.’4 “For accordandsatisfactionto occur,a debtormusttenderpaymentto a

14 HcadwaterscitesGeneralElectricCapitalCorp.,950F.2d944, 956 (5thCir.l991) and

CanalRealty& ImprovementCo. Inc. v. Pailet,46 So. 2d 303, 306 (La. 1950). Thesecases
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creditorin full satisfactionof aDisputedclaim, andthecreditorin turnmustaccept

the tender.. . As in any othercontract,acceptanceof the offer mustbeaninformed

consent.. . . Theoffer ofcompromisemustbe explicit.” LouisianaNat. Bank of

BatonRougev. Heindel,365 So. 2d 37, 3 8-39 (La. 1978)(emphasisadded);CL

Rivett v. StateFarm Fire andCas. Co., 508 So. 2d 1356, 1358 n.3 (La. 1987)

(noting that acCord and satisfactionis a common law doctrine whoseuse in

Louisiana’scivil lawjurisdictionisquestionableandthatLouisianahasspecificcodal

provisionsgoverningtherequirementsfor contractsof compromise);CL La. Civ.

Codearts. 3071 et. seq. Similarly, the LouisianaCivil Codestatesthata contract

of compromiseis only effectedwhen the claimantof a disputedclaim “accepts

paymentthattheotherpartytenderswith theclearlyexpressedwrittenconditionthat

acceptanceofthepaymentwill extinguishtheobligation.” La. Civ. Codeart. 3079

(emphasisadded).WhenHeadwaterstenderedthereferencedpaymentin December

of2007,thecoverlettertowhichthepertinentcheckswereattachedexpresslystated

that thepaymentswerefor the“annualput-through”orminimumwharfagedue,and

areinapposite.In bothofthesecases,thecourtnotesthatwhenaleaseof an immovableis
involved, andtherentis not timelypaid,thedefaultcausedby the delinquentpaymentis cured,
andthepreviousnoticeofdefaultis vitiated, if the lessorlateracceptspaymentofall oraportion
oftheamountsthatweredelinquent. It is clearthesecourtswereaddressingsituationsin which
bothpartiesknowthatthedefaultatissuewasspecificallyamissedrentalpayment,andthus the
lessorwasconsciouslyacceptingalatepaymentto satisfythedebtcausedby themissedrental
payment. This jurisprudentiallogic doesnotextendto thepresentsituation.

Thecourtfinds thatthelaw ofcompromisegovernstheinstantquestion.As discussed
above,underthis law, thepaymentsofDecember2007do notvitiate thenoticeofdefaultasit
regardedtheNatchitochesParishPortfly ashshipments.
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for the“annuallease”orrentaldueon the land. £c~RecordDocument58, Ex. 44;

seealsoRecordDocument63 at 23 n.100 (whereinHeadwatersconfirmstheabove).

Thereis no mentionin the coverletterthat this paymentwasin anyway anattempt

to curethebreachoftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementcausedbytheNatchitoches

ParishPortfly ashshipments.Thereis no evidencethat thePortCommissionmade

aninformeddecisionto acceptthesepaymentsasacurefor theNatchitochesParish

Portfly ashshipments.Therefore,thePortCommission’sacceptanceofthepayments

Headwaterstenderedin Decemberof 2007 doesnot foreclosea finding of default

basedontheNatchitochesParishPortfly ashshipments.

In sum,the court finds that the Port Commissionis entitled to a finding on

summaryjudgmentthatHcadwatersbreachedthe LeaseAnd OperatingAgreement

by shippingfly ashoutof theNatchitochesParishPortafterAugust13, 2003. The

facts concerningthis breachwereuncontested,andthe legal defensesassertedby

Headwatersfail to overcometheopposingfactsnotedby thePortCommission.

c. The Third Alleged Breach.

ThePortCommissionarguesthatHeadwatershasbreachedparagraphthreeof

the LeaseAnd OperatingAgreement. Sc& RecordDocument 58 at 10. This

paragraph,in pertinentpart, states:

As anincentivefor Lesseeto throughputwaterbornetonnagethrough
Lessor’s facility, Lessorshall make available to Lesseeup to Two
Million, ThreeHundredTwenty-OneThousand,ThreeHundredFifty
andno/100dollars($2,321,350)forconstructionimprovements,asmore
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fully describedin Exhibit A-2, subjectto thefollowing covenantsand

otherprovisionscontainedherein~

RecordDocument57, Ex. A-3 at ¶ 3 (emphasisadded). Exhibit A-2 of theLease

And OperatingAgreementdescribesabargeloading facility with six separatebarge

loadingstations. Id. at Ex. A-2.’5

Asproofofthisallegedbreach,thePortCommissioncitesthedepositionofan

engineerwho testifiedthat thebargeloadingfacility built by Hcadwatershasonly

fourloadingstations,notthesixdescribedinExhibit A-2 ofthcLeaseAnd Operating

Agreement. RecordDocument58, Ex. F at 77-84. In response,Headwaters

admitsthat the designfor thebargeloading facility originally includedsix barge

loadingtowers,asperExhibit A-2 of theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement,andthat

Headwaterslater changedthis designand constructeda facility with four barge

loadingtowers.5~çRecordDocument63 at 7. Thus,withoutmore,it appearsthat

Headwatershasviolatedthe expresstermsof theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement.

However,Headwatersassertsseveraldefensestojustify thisdeviationfrom theplain

text of theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement.

Before reviewing the defensesassertedby Headwaters,the court must

determinewhetherHeadwatershadanactualobligation,ofwhich it couldbefound

in breach,tobuild thebargeloadingfacility describedin paragraphthree.Theparties

15 ThecourthasattachedExhibits A andA-2 oftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementto

thismemorandumruling asappendices.
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haveexpressedconflicting views in this regardover the courseof the litigation

process.’6

After consideringparagraphthreeof theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementin

light oftheotherprovisionsof thatcontract,this courthasno difficulty finding that

theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementimposesanobligationon Headwatersto build

thebargeloadingfacility specificallydescribedin paragraphthreeandExhibit A-2

of theagreement.Thelanguageusedin paragraphthreedoesnotclearlyindicatethat

16 In thebeginningof the litigation process,thePort Commissionforcefully expressedthe

view thatHeadwaterswascontractuallyboundto constructthebargeloadingfacility referenced
in paragraphthreeoftheLeaseAndOperatingAgreement.~ RecordDocument58 at 10-12
(referencing“the constructionimprovementsrequired”andstating“theLeaseAndOperating
Agreementrequiredtheconstructionofsix separatefly ashbargeloadingunits” and
“[Headwaters]wascontractuallyobligatedto build” thebargeloadingfacility); Record
Document61 at7-11 (stating“HeadwaterswasobligatedundertheLeaseAnd Operating
Agreementto designandconstruct.. . abargeloadingfacilitywith six separatefly ashbarge
loadingunits”). However,inmorerecentmemoranda,thePortCommissionhasreversedits
positionon thispoint. $~RecordDocument65 at 5 (stating“Significantly, Hcadwatersis not
obligatedby theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementto constructanythingforthe” Port
Commission,andtheagreement“doesnot evenrequireHeadwatersto build thefly ashbarge
loadingfacility”); RecordDocument71 at3 (“Headwatershasbeenunableto directthis Courtto
anylanguagein theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement(becausethereis none)requiring
Headwatersto build thefly ashbargeloadingfacility.”). Thecourtnotesthatthis reversalseems
to bepredicateduponthePortCommission’sperceptionthat the“pivotal issuein this casehas
becomethecharacterizationof thenon-leaseobligation” containedin theLeaseAndOperating
Agreementaseitheraconstructioncontractora contractof sale $ç~RecordDocument71 at 1-3
(arguingthatwhile aconstructioncontracthasatits corean obligationto do, theLeaseAnd
OperatingAgreementimposesno obligationon Headwatcrsto build thebargeloadingfacility).

By comparison,Headwatershasremainedfairly constantin its argumentson this point,
althoughthe languageHeadwatershasusedregardingthis topichasbecomestrongerwith the
passageoftime. SeeRecordDocument57 at6 (“Headwatersagreedto payfor thedesignand
completionoftheFacilitybaseduponthePort Commission’spromiseto repaythoseconstruction
costs.”);RecordDocument64 at 1 (statingtheLeaseAndOperatingAgreement“required
Headwatersto build theFacility”); RecordDocument68 at2 (statingthatthecontractat issue
calls for “theconstructionandoperationof acargofacility”).
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the partiesbelievedthat the constructionof saidbargeloadingfacility wasoptional

ratherthanmandatory.17Whenthe termsin paragraphthreeare consideredin the

contextof theentireagreement,theonly logical andreasonableconclusionthatcan

be reachedis that Headwaterswas obligatedto build the barge loading facility

describedtherein. For example,asthecourtwill explainin a subsequentsectionof

this ruling,Headwaters’sobligationto paythe PortCommissionall of the various

rentalsand feesnotedin the LeaseAnd OperatingAgreementis suspendeduntil

several requirementsaresatisfied,primarily the constructionofthebargeloading

facility specificallydescribedin paragraphthreeandExhibit A-2 of theagreement.

Therefore,if this courtinterpretedparagraphthreeof the agreementasa provision

which simply providedHcadwaterswith the option to either build the facility

specificallydescribedin theagreementfor reimbursementor builda facility which

did not satisfy the requirementstherein without the benefit of reimbursement,

Headwaterscould constructa facility which did not comportwith the LeaseAnd

17Thepartieshaveeachbriefly commentedon thefactthat theLeaseAnd Operating

Agreementdoesnotestablishadeadlineby whichthebargeloading facility wasto be completed.
SeeRecordDocuments57 at 16-17and61 at 13-14. As thePort Commissionnotedin its
memorandum,if anexpresstime for performanceis not specifiedin acontract,theobligation
mustbeperformedwithin areasonabletime. $ççRecordDocument61 at 13; La. Civ. Codeart.
1778 (the codificationofthis principle);Bonvillain Builders,LLC v. Gentile,No. 2008 CA
1994,2009WL 3530867,*6 (La. App. 1stCir. Oct. 30, 2009)(This civil codeprinciple
applieshereas“[i]t is an establishedprinciplethat lawsthatexistatthetime ofexecutionofa
contractform apartofthatcontractandareincorporatedin it. Theselawsform partofthe
contractasthoughexpresslywrittentherein.”). Thefacility specificallydescribedin paragraph
threeandExhibit A-2 oftheLeaseAndOperatingAgreementhasnotbeenbuilt to date. The
court agreeswith thePort Commissionthat this is unreasonable. RecordDocument61 at 14.
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OperatingAgreementandship fly ashoutof the RedRiver ParishPortfor several

yearswithout activating its obligation to pay any rent or wharfageto the Port

Commission an illogical andunreasonableresult. It is clear from aplain reading

oftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementthattheagreementwasdesignedbasedonthe

understandingthatHeadwaterswould build the bargeloading facility specifically

describedinparagraphthreeandExhibitA-2oftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement.

Having foundthattheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementimposesanobligation

upon Headwatersto build the barge loading facility specifically describedin

paragraphthreeandExhibit A-2 ofthatagreement,thecourtmustnow determineif

Headwatersis in breachof thisobligation. As notedabove,thepartiesdonotdispute

thattheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement,asoriginallydrafted,requiresHeadwaters

to constructa barge loading facility with six barge loading stations,and that

Headwatersdeviatedfrom this planandinsteadbuilt a facility with only four barge

loadingstations. To survivesummaryjudgment,Headwatersreliesuponfour legal

argumentstojustify its actions. Eachof thesedefenseswill beexploredin turn.

i. ileadwaters’sFirstDefense.

HeadwatersfirstcontendsthatthePortCommissionapprovedthereductionof

the numberof bargeloading stationsfrom six to four throughtwo agents,andthat

this methodofapprovalis in accordwith theplaintermsoftheLeaseAnd Operating
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Agreement.’8 SeeRecordDocument63 at 9. Headwatersintroducesthis argument

by notingthat paragraphthreeof the LeaseAnd OperatingAgreementstatesthat

Headwatersshouldbuild the bargeloading facility, as describedin Exhibit A-2,

“subjectto thefollowing covenantsandotherprovisionscontainedherein.”Record

Document57,Ex. A-3 at¶3. Thecovenantsandprovisionsreferencedin thisquote

include the following statement:“[a]ll engineeringdesignsand plans shall be

submittedto theLessorforprior approvalandLçssorretainstheright to reasonably

inspect constructionprogress.” jj (emphasisadded). Referencingthis line,

Headwatcrsarguesthat the LeaseAnd OperatingAgreement“did not specifyany

particularmannerin which the [prior] ‘approval’ of designchangesmustoccur.”

RecordDocument63 at 9. Headwatersthencontendsthat theevidenceshowsthat

thePortCommissionretainedWink Engineering,LLC (“Wink”) to act asits agent

in thedesignandconstructionprocess.~ Id. HeadwatcrsthenarguesthatWink

18ThePort Commissionnotesthatthebargeloadingfacility describedin theLeaseAnd
OperatingAgreement,La, abargeloadingfacilitywith six bargeloadingstations,would cost
approximately$4,500,000. RecordDocument61 at 9-10. UndertheLeaseAnd Operating
Agreement,thePort Conimissionwould havepurchasedthis facility from Headwatersfor
$2,821,350.SeeRecordDocument57, FIx. A-3 at¶ 3. Thetotal costofthebargeloading
facility actuallybuilt by Headwaters,with fourbargeloadingstations,was$3,587,342. See
RecordDocument61 at9-10.

ThePort CommissionarguesthatthesefactsalonediscreditHeadwaters’sargumentthat
thePortCommissionapproved,throughvariousmeans,thereductionofthenumberofbarge
loadingstationsfrom six to four. SincethePort Commission’spurchasepricein the LeaseAnd
OperatingAgreementwasneveramended,thePort Commissionarguesthat to accept
Headwaters’sargumentin thisregardthe courtmustacceptthepremisethat thePort
Commissionchoseto sacrificenearlyone-million dollarsin valueforno apparentconsideration.

j4~Althoughthecourthasnotrestedits decisionon thesegrounds,thecourthasnotedthis
argumentwith interest.
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andthePortCommission’sattorney,in accordancewith thelanguageof theLease

AndOperatingAgreementquotedabove,approvedthedesignchangewhichreduced

thenumberofbargeloadingstationsfrom six to four. S~ii

Headwatersis incorrect in its assertionthat the LeaseAnd Operating

Agreementdoesnot specify the method in which the above-referenced“prior

approval”ofdesignchangesmustoccur. In paragraphtwenty-sixoftheagreement,

it states:

The parties hereto hereby accept this lease and operating
agreementin all its partsandclauses,andagreethatthis writing covers
the entire agreementexisting betweenthe partiesheretoandthat no
contemporaneousor subsequentagreemententeredinto with reference
to this leaseandoperatingagreement,by the partieshereto,shall be
bindinguponanypartyheretounlessreducedto writing andsignedby
theLessorandLessee.

RecordDocument57, Ex. A-3 at ¶ 26 (emphasisadded). The above-quoted

provision clearly states that any agreementbetweenHeadwatcrsand the Port

Commissionsubsequentto andregardingtheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementmust

bein writing andsignedby bothparties. $~Id. Headwatcrshasnot providedany

evidencethat there is a signedwritten amendmentto the LeaseAnd Operating

Agreementin which thepartiesjointly approvedthe designchangeat issue.

Furthermore,the portionsof the recordcitedby Headwatersfail to support

these“agent” arguments.Again, Headwatcrsassertsthat the Port Commission’s

attorney, Bill Jones,and representativesof Wink actedas agentsof the Port
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Commissionand“approved”thedesignchangewhichreducedthenumberofbarge

loadingstationsfrom six to four. Evenassumingarguendothat thesepartieswere

agentsofthePortCommissionproperlyempoweredto granttheapprovalreferenced,

theevidencecitedby Headwatersfails to demonstratethat theseparties“approved”

thedesignchangeat issue.

As evidenceof the allegeddesignchange approval given by the Port

Commission’sattorney,Headwaterscitesadepositionin whichaletterfrom thePort

Commission’sattorneyto aHeadwatersrepresentativeis discussed.Thediscussed

portionoftheletterin no way signifiesapprovalofthedesignchangeat issue.In the

letter, the PortCommissionattorneysimply askeda Headwatersrepresentativefor

evidencethatthedesignchangereducingthenumberofbargeloadingstationsfrom

six to four would notaffectHeadwaters‘5 contractualobligationto install a facility

capableof athroughputof 400,000tonsof fly ashperyear. S~RecordDocument

63, Ex. 2 at 55-56.

Similarly, thedepositionof theWink representativecitedby Headwatcrsdoes

not revealthat a Wink representativeeverrepresentedthat they wereapprovinga

changeto theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementwhichwould authorizeareductionof

thenumberofbargeloadingstationsfrom six to four.$~RecordDocument63,Ex.

1. In fact,basedonthe evidencecitedby Headwaters,it appearsthatWink did not

authorizeor approveanyactionsonbehalfofthe PortCommission.Instead,Wink

playedaverylimitedrole. ThedeposedWink representativestated,“[e~ssentiallyour
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role was to report [on] the progress[of the barge loading facility construction

project],justto communicatewith thePortthemselves.”lid., Ex. 1 at 26, lines 1-3. In

the citeddeposition,the Wink representativestatedthat “we neverhadanythingto

do with thecontract[betweenHeadwatersandthePortCommission].”Id., Ex. 1 at

15, lines2-3. In fact, thedeposedWink representativestatedthatthe consultantfor

thePortCommissionwho outlinedtheparametersfor Wink’s role in evaluatingthe

constructionof thebargeloadingfacility did notevenprovideWink with a copyof

theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement. d., Ex. 1 at 16, lines3-4.

ThoughHcadwatersimpliesotherwise,thereportsWink generatedclearlyhad

nothingtodo with theexplicit termsof theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement.Instead

of evaluatingthe constructionof the bargeloading facility basedon the contract

betweenHcadwatcrsand the Port Conmiission,Wink, acting on the direction

providedby aconsultanthiredby thePortCommission,focusedonensuringthatthe

bargeloadingfacility couldhandle400,000tonsofcargoannually.5ççid., Ex. 1 at

14-15. The deposedWink representativestated that he knew that the Port

CommissionhadbeeninformedthatHeadwatershadalteredits designfor thebarge

loadingfacility to includefour insteadofsix loadingstations,andsinceheperceived

no objectionfrom thePortCommissionasto this change,heproceededto prepare

constructionevaluationreportsbasedupon the drawingsof the redesigned,four-

stationbargeloadingfacility whichwereprovidedby Hcadwaters.$~Id., Ex. 1 at

90. Again, basedon the adviceof a consultanthiredby the PortCommission,the
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Winkengineersfocusedonensuringthatthefacility whichHcadwatersdesignedand

built couldhandle400,000tonsof cargoannually. Scc~id., Ex. 1 at 15 and90. The

Wink reportsnevermeasuredcompliancewiththeplaintermsoftbecontractbetween

HeadwatersandthePortCommission.

At no point in the transcriptcited by Headwatersdoesthe deposedWink

representativestatethat he or any Wink employeeever receiveda requestfrom

Headwatersfor “prior approval” for the reductionof the numberof bargeloading

stationsoriginallyspecifiedin theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement.Theportionsof

the record cited by Headwatersdo not show that Wink ever gave Headwaters

“approval”todeviatefromtheplainlanguageoftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement

requiringabargeloadingfacility with sixbargeloadingstations.It is clearthatWink

reportedon, respondedto, butdid notauthorizeHeadwaters’sactions.

ii. Ileadwaters’sSecondDefense.

Headwaters’ssecondset of defensesis basedon the assertionthat the

“threshold” or “incipient” obligationof theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementis the

obligationtobuild orconstructthebargeloading facility referencedabove,andthus

the specialrulesgoverningconstructioncontractsapplyto the issueat hand. Sc~

RecordDocuments63 at 9, 64 at 1-5 and68 at 2. Underthespecialrulesgoverning

constructioncontracts,Headwatersassertsthatevenwhenawrittencontractcontains

a provision that changeordersmust be in writing, as the LeaseAnd Operating

Agreementat issuedoes,Louisianalaw allows for a constructioncontractto be
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modifiedby oral contractsandthe conductof theparties.’9 Sc~RecordDocuments

63 at 9 and64 at 4. Headwatersthenassertsthatsuchanextrinsicmodificationwas

effectedherebytheactionsof thePortCommission’sagents,apparentlyreferencing

theactionsofWink andthePortCommissionattorneydiscussedabove.£~Record

Document63at 9. Headwatcrsalsoassertsthatunderthelawgoverningconstruction

contracts,it is duepaymentfor substantialperformanceevenif this courtfinds it did

notbuild a bargeloadingfacility which ffilly compliedwith the termsof theLease

And OperatingAgreement.2°~ RecordDocuments63 at 10-11 and64 at ~21 For

l9~ contrastto therule applicableto constructioncontracts,underthe generally

applicablerulesofcontractlaw in Louisiana,whenthewordsof a contractareclear,explicit, and
leadto no absurdconsequences,no furtherinterpretationmaybemadein searchoftheparties’
intent. SeeLa Civ. Codeart. 2046.Furthermore,asnotedby Headwaters,theFifth Circuit has
heldthatwhenanagreementis not ambiguousandcontainsan integrationclause,like thepresent
agreement,parolevidenceis not admissibleto negateorvarythetermsofthewrittencontract.
SeeCondreyv. SuntrustBankofGa.,429 F.3d556 (5thCir. 2005);RecordDocument57, Ex.
A-3, at¶26(the integrationclause);RecordDocument57 at9 (whereinHeadwatersrecognizes
thepreviouslymentionedintegrationclauseprinciple).

20bcontrastto theruleapplicableto constructioncontracts,thelaw applicableto ordinary
commutativecontractsdoesnotprovidefor recoveryin theabsenceoffrill performance.$.~

LaneWilson Co.,Inc. v. Gregory,322 So.2d 369, 372 (La. App- 2d Cir. 1975) (quotingFl. Icc
Mach. Corp. v. BrantonInsulation,Inc., 290 So.2d 415 (La. App.4th Cir. 1974));BarberBros.
ContractingCo., Inc. v. ChetHomes,Inc., 393 So.2d 352, 357 (La. App. 1 Cir. 1980).

21As notedabove,Headwatersseeksto classifythepresentcontractasaconstruction
contractprimarily for two reasons.First, it assertsthatunderLouisianalaw writtenconstruction
contractsmaybemodifiedby oral contractsandtheconductofthepartiesevenwhenthewritten
contractcontainsaprovisionthat changeordersmustbe in writing. $.~ RecordDocument63 at
9. It assertsthatthePortCommission’sactionshaveso modified theLeaseAndOperating
Agreement.Second,HeadwatersassertsthatunderLouisianalaw, abuilding contractoris
entitledto recoverthecontractpriceeventhoughdefectsandomissionsarepresentif hehas
substantiallyperformedtheworkoutlinedin thebuilding contract. Seeid. at 10.

Thecourthasreviewedthecaselaw citedby Headwatersin supportof its argument
regardingtheunwrittenamendmentormodificationoftheLeaseAndOperatingAgreementand
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finds that this caselaw is inapplicablein theinstantcase.TheprimaryauthorityHeadwaters
citesto supportits positionasto anunwrittenamendmentormodificationof theLeaseAnd
OperatingAgreementis RhodesSteelBuildings,Inc. v. WalkerConstructionCo., 813 So.2d
1171, 1177(La App. 2d Cir. 2002). RhodesSteelBuildings,Inc., in turn citesWisingerv.
Casten,550So. 2d 685, 687 (La. App. 2d Cir.1989),which cites,PelicanElectricalContractors
v. Neumeyer,419So.2d 1, 5 (LaApp. 4th Cir.1982),whichcitesPamperCorp. v. Townof
Marksvillc, 208 So.2d 715, 717 (La. App. 2d Cir. 1968). Thecourtin PamperCorporationcites
to thesourceofthis doctrine,LouisianaCivil Codearticles2763 and2764,which in pertinent
partstate:

Art. 2763. Changesorextensionsoforiginalplans,effect.

Whenan architectorotherworkmanhasundertakenthebuilding ofahouseby
thejob, accordingto aplot agreedonbetweenhim andtheowneroftheground,
he cannotclaim an increaseoftheprice agreedon, on thepleaoftheoriginal
plothavingbeenchangedandextended,unlesshe canprovethatsuch
changes*havebeenmadein compliancewith thewishesoftheowner.

*English translationofFrenchtext incomplete;shouldinclude“or extensions.”

Art. 2764. Substantialandnecessaryalterations.

An exceptionis madeto theaboveprovision,in acasewherethealterationor
increaseis sogreat, thatit can notbe supposedto havebeenmadewithoutthe
knowledgeoftheowner,andalsowherethealterationor increasewasnecessary
andhasnotbeenforeseen.

La. Civ. Codearts. 2763 and2764 (emphasisadded).Basedon thetextofthesearticles,the
courtcasescitedin this footnotehaveindeedconsideredevidenceofunwrittenmodificationsto
constructioncontracts,evenwheretheconstructioncontractrequiredthatall contract
modificationsbeapprovedin writing, butonlyin regardsto clalms forreimbursementfor
expensesincurredover andabovethat which wasoriginally contemplatedin theconstruction
contractfor workwhich couldbeconsideredoverandabovethatwhich wasrequiredbythe
writtencontract. Thesecasesdo not supportHeadwatcrs’sclaim thatthis courtmustconsider
argumentspertainingto allegedunwrittenamendmentsto thecontractat issueso thatHeadwaters
might receivethecontemplatedcontractpricefor lessworkthanthewrittencontractrequired,
i.e., theconstructionof abargeloadingfacility with fourbargeloadingstationsinsteadofsix.

Thecourtneednot considerHcadwatcrs’ssubstantialperformanceargumentbecause,as
explainedin this ruling, thecourtfinds thatthespecialrulesgoverningconstructioncontractsdo
not controlin theinstantdispute. Furthermore,assumingarguendothatthecourtshouldview the
obligationto build abargeloadingfacility in isolationand that this contractis aconstruction
contract,asexplained in note26, thisconstructioncontractwouldbenull andvoid since
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the reasonswhich follow, the court finds that the rules governingconstruction

contractsdo notgovernthepresentdispute.Accordingly,theargumentsnotedabove

mustfail.

“[AJ partyto acontractmayenter‘into a singlecontractandyetbeboundto

performtwo or moredifferent obligations.” KSLA-TV, Inc. v. RadioCorp. of

Am., 501 F. Supp. 891, 893 (W.D. La. l980)(quotingTheWork of theLouisiana

AppellateCourts for the 1977-1978Term-Sales,39 La.L.Rev. 705, 709 (1979)).

Suchis thecasewith theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementin thecaseat bar.

Whenit is possibleto isolateanyof theseobligationsfrom theothers,
it remainssubjectto sanctionsof its own.Whendifferentobligationsare
intimately connected,however, one of them must be recognizedas
fundamentalandif it is oneto do, for instance,the wholecontractwill
betreatedasonegiving riseto obligationsof thatkind.

7 SaulLitvinoff, LouisianaCivil Law Treatise,ObligationsBook 2, § 157 (West

1975); seealso KSLA-TV, Inc. , 501 F.Supp. at 893-94 (discussingthesesame

principles).22 Thus, this courtmust determineif the variousobligationsimposed

undertheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementcanbeisolated,or whethertheyareall

intimatelyconnected.If thecourtfinds thatthevariousobligationsimposedunderthe

thereis no evidencepresentedwhich showsthattheproceduresrequiredby the LouisianaPublic
Bid law werefollowedin this case.

22SeealsoAustin’sofMonroe.Inc. v. Brown, 474 So.2d 1383, 1387(La. App. 2d
1985)(citing severalcases)(“While the intentofthepartiesto a contractto enforcedifferent
obligationsmaybegiveneffect, thecontractasawholemaybecharacterizedby its predominate
or fundamentalobligation.”).
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LeaseAnd OperatingAgreementareintimatelyconnected,thiscourtmustdetermine

whichobligationis fundamental,andtherebydeterminewhichlawswill governthe

presentdispute.23

In its latestfiling, Headwatersassertsthatthevariousobligationsimposedby

the LeaseAnd OperatingAgreementaredesignedto servea commonpurpose.S.c&

RecordDocument68at2.24 Thecourtagrees,andfurtherfinds thattheseobligations

23Thcdistinctionbetweenclassificationsofobligationsis materialto thejudicial
determinationofquestionsinvolving remedies,risk of loss,etc.S.c~Swopev. Columbian
Chems.Co.,281 F.3d185, 202 (5thCir. 2002)(applyingLouisianalaw).

24 In thisregard,Hcadwatersanalogizesthepresentcaseto JTSRealtyCorp. v. City of

BatonRougp,499 So.2d 274 (La. App. 1st Cir. 1987). In pertinentpart, thecourtin JTS
RealtyCorp. consideredtherelationshipbetweensix separatedocumentswhichweredrafted
duringnegotiationsbetweentheCity-Parishandadeveloperin whichthecity agreedto lease
certainlandto thedeveloperfor theconstructionofahotel, officebuilding, andadditional
parkingfacilities. Seej4,. at 276-277.Thecourtreachedthelogical conclusionthat although
thereweresix separatedocuments,thesedocumentswereeachapartofoneintegrated
agreement.

Althoughthemajorcontract.. . is calledtheLeaseandDevelopment
Agreement,andtheothercontractsancillarycontracts,theagreements
that arebeforeus arcall separatefacetsof a singlewhole, aseach
contractconstitutespartofthecauseor considerationfor eachother
contract. Thatbeing the case,we hold the separatecontractsto
constituteonesinglecontractor agreement,eachby its very terms
dependenton theexistenceoftheothers.

Id. at278. Thus,thecharacterizationoftheprincipaldocumentasan industrialinducement
contractaffectedeachoftheremainingseparatedocuments.~ç id. at 277. Basedonsimilar
reasoning,this courtfinds that eachofthevariousobligationsin theLeaseAnd Operating
Agreementdependson theexistenceof theothers,andthattheseobligationsareintimately
connected.Theycannotbeviewedin isolation.
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areintimatelyconnected.25Themannerin whichthepartiesconstructedthepresent

contractclearlyindicatesthateachobligationis dependentupontheexistenceofthe

others,andthatno singleobligationcontainedinthecontractwasdesignedto stand

alone,or to be isolated.26 Thus, the court must determinewhich obligation is

25 SeegenerallyAustin’s of Monroe,Inc., 474.So.2d 1383.. In Austin’s of Monroe,Inc.,

arestaurantenteredinto an agreementto purchaseacomputerizedsystemfor controllingand
monitoringcashdrawers,sales,inventoryandaccounting.As partof this agreement,the~ellcr
agreedto completethecustomprogrammingrequired,providethehardwarerequired,install the
hardwareandsoftwareand traintherestaurantemployeesto operatethesystem.Thecourt
implicitiy foundthat all oftheseobligationswereintimatelyconnectedandproceededto
recognizethattheobligationto giveor deliveranoperationalcomputersystemwasthe
fundamentalobligation,andthustheentirecontractwasproperlycharacterizedasoneofsale.

In this case,thevariousobligationsnotedin theLeaseAndOperatingAgreement,
including thePort Commission’sobligationto provideHcadwaterswith exclusiveuseofpartof
theport area,Headwaters’sobligationto build thebargeloading facility, the PortCommission’s
obligationto provideahardsurfaceroad,etc., wereall intimatelyrelated.$~Record
Document57,Ex. A-3, at ¶ 13 (emphasisadded)(“Each condition,provisionor obligation
hereofis essentialto this” LeaseAnd OperatingAgreement).Thefundamentalobligationwas
the obligationto ship fly ash,agenericobligationto do.

26rft~iscourthasfoundthat theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementimposesan obligation

uponHeadwatersto build thebargeloadingfacility specificallydescribedin paragraphthreeand
Exhibit A-2 oftheagreement.If this obligationmustbeviewedin isolationandis properly
definedasaconstructioncontract,thecourtfinds thatthis isolatedcontractwouldviolatethe
LouisianaPublicBid Law andis thusnull andvoid. SecgenerallyLa R.S.38:2181,et. seq.;
RecordDocument71 at4; RecordDocument65 at 2-3.

ThePortCommissionhasdonean admirablejob ofnotingtheapparentapplicationofthe
LouisianaPublicBid provisionsto this situation.As definedby thesestatutes,thePort
Commissionqualifiesasapublic entity. La. R.S.38:221l(A)(I 1) (definingpublic entity);
La. R.S.34:3166(creatingtheRedRiverParishPort Commission).Theagreementbetween
HeadwatersandthePort Commissionestablishingan obligationforHeadwatersto build the
bargeloadingfacility qualifiesasanagreementfor a“publicwork” underthePublicBid Law.
SeeLa. R.S.38:221 1(A)(12) (publicworkmeans“erection,construction,alteration,
improvement,or repairofany public facility or immovablepropertyowned,used,or leasedby a
public entity.”). A public workexceedingthesumofonehundredthousanddollarsmustbe
advertisedandawardedby contractto thelowestresponsiblebidder. ~ La. R.S. 3 8:2212. The
total remunerationthePortCommissionmusttenderto Headwatersif thebargeloadingfacility
referencedin paragraphthreeoftheLeaseAndOperatingAgreementis built is $2,821,350.00.
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fundamental.Headwatersimpliesthatthefundamentalobligationis theconstruction

of a bargeloading facility, and,accordingly,that therules specificto construction

contractsgovernthepresentdispute..S.ccRecordDocument68 at 2. Evenassuming

argucndothat Headwatersis correctand that a portion of this contractcouldbe

considereda constructioncontract,the court stronglydisagreesthat this would be

consideredthe primary obligation of the contract. The court finds that the

fundamentalobligationplaceduponHeadwaterswasto ship fly ashratherthan to

build thebargeloadingfacility. This is a genericobligationtodo. Thus,thegeneral

rulesapplicableto obligationsandcontractscontrol ratherthan the specificrules

designedfor constructioncontracts.27 Accordingly, the argumentsassertedby

Thereis no evidencethat the specialproceduresoutlinedin theLouisianaPublicBid Law
havebeenfollowed in this case.Any contractenteredinto fortheconstructionof publicworks in
violation of theLouisianaPublicBid Law is “null andvoid.” La. R.S.38:2220.

In its rebuttalto thePort Commission’sLouisianaPublicBid Law argument,Headwaters
hasreliedon onelegaldefense.Citing JTSRealtyCorp.,499 So. 2d 274, Headwatersassertsthe
LeaseAndOperatingAgreementis an industrialinducementcontract,andis thereforenotsubject
to thepublicbid law. SeeRecordDocument68 at 2. However,asthePort Commissionnotes,
thescopeoftheinducementstatuteextendsonly to “the authorityto sell, lease,orotherwise
disposeof. . . all orpart ofan industrialplantsite, building,port,harbor,orterminalfacility, or
otherpropertyownedby thepolitical subdivision.”La. R.S.33:4717.2(A).Theindustrial
inducementstatutedoesnotappearto extendto coveracontractbetweenapublicentityanda
privateentityobligatingtheprivateentityto constructabargeloadingfacility in returnfor
severalmillion dollarsin reimbursementfunds. Furthermore,asdiscussedin JTSRealtyCorp.,
in orderto constituteavalid industrialinducementcontractacontractmustbepublishedto the
public for acertainperiodoftime beforeanordinanceis adoptedgrantingthecontract. S&Q ~iTh
RealtyCorp.,499 So.2d at280. Thereis no evidencethat thepublic noticeprocedurerequired
for industrialinducementcontractswasfollowed in this case. Accordingly, asexplainedin JT~
RealtyCorp., if this is aindustrialinducementcontractthenthis proceduralfailure rendersthis
contractnull andvoid.

27 ThebulkoftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementis designedspecificallyaroundthe

obligationto ship fly ashratherthantheconstructionofthebargeloading facility discussed
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Headwaterswhicharcbasedontheassumptionthattherulesconcerningconstruction

contractsgovernin theinstantcaseare notrelevantto thepresentmatter.

iii. ileadwaters’sThird Defense.

In its third defense,Headwatersassertsthat this allegeddeviationfrom the

designfor thebargeloadingfacility wasan“obviousdeficiencyasto which thePort

Commissionis estoppedfrom complaining after constructionceased.”Record

Documents64 at 4 arid63 at 9-10. To theextentthis is not aconstructioncontract

basedargument,which aspreviouslyexplainedis irrelevantto this case,this is an

herein. A fewexamplesofthis focusarecitedbelow.
Thecourtnotesthat in paragraphoneoftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement,theLessee

is grantingLessortheexclusiveuseof an areaoftheRedRiverParishPort“for the transportof
fly ash... .“ RecordDocument57, Ex. A-3 at¶1. Contemporaneouslywith theexecutionofthe
agreement,Headwatershadto tenderanexecutedcopyofthefly ashsupplyagreementbetween
itself andits main PuertoRicanbuyer. ~ id.

Theparagraphintroducingtheobligationto build thebargeloadingfacilitybeginswith a
sentenceexplainingthatthePortCommissionwill reimburseHeadwatersfor costsincurredin
constructingsuchafacility undercertaincircumstances“{a]s anincentivefor Lesseeto
throughputwaterbornetonnagethroughLessor’sfacility.” J4~,fix. A-3 at¶3. Theonly such
tonnagespecificallydetalledin theagreementis fly ash. Seejj This samesectionmakesit clear
that thebargeloading facility is consideredanasset“specificto andonly useablein
[Headwaters’s]operations.”Id. It is cleartheonly usefulpurposethebargeloadingfacility has,
underthetermsoftheagreement,is to facilitatetheshipmentofacertainamountoffly ashper
year. If thefacility is notusedto processa certainaverageamountof fly ashperyearforthefirst
tenyears,thePortCommissioninsertedaprovisionrequiringadditionalpaymentsfrom
Hcadwatersascompensationfortheplacementofthe otherwiseuselessbargeloadingfacility on
RedRiverParishproperty. Seej4~Theagreementsurroundingtheconstructionofthebarge
loadingfacility is clearlyincidentalto Headwaters’sprimaryobligationto ship fly ash.

Paragraphnineteenstatesthat“[i]t is understoodthat Lesseeshallbeengagedin the
operationofthebusinessofshippingfly ash.”j4~,Ex. A-3 at¶ 19. Headwatersbinds itself to
ship all fly ashobtainedfrom theDolet Hills PowerPlantwhich is to beshippedby wateroutof
theRedRiver ParishPort. Id. Theearlyterminationprovision,foundin paragraphtwenty,is
basedon afailure to shipa certainamountofcargoperyear. Seeid., Ex.A-3 at ¶ 20. Again, the
only cargospecificallydiscussedin theagreementis fly ash.
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equitableestoppelargument. $.~ RecordDocuments63 at 10 and64 at 428 The

elementsofequitableestoppelandtherulesgoverningthis theoryweredescribedat

lengthin the sectionof this ruling addressingthe NatchitochesParishPort fly ash

shipments.As thecourt foundin that section,~ page16, the meresilenceof the

Port Commissionis notenoughin this caseto satis&therequirementsofequitable

estoppelbecausethereis noevidencethattherewasanydisparitybetweentheparties

asto their knowledgeof therelevantfacts.Furthermore,Headwatershasfailed to

produceevidencedemonstratingthatit reliedon anyparticularcommunicationfrom

thePortCommissionoranyof thePortCommission’sallegedagentswhenit changed

thedesignofthebargeloading facility andconstructedafour stationbargeloading

facility insteadof a six stationbargeloading facility. Therefore,undereitherthe

more lenientor more stringentversionsof equitableestoppeloutlinedpreviously,

Headwatershasfailedto establishthatequitableestoppelappliesin this case.

iv. ileadwaters’sFourthDefense.

Forits fourthandfinaldefense,Headwatershasassertedthatit hasnotreceived

proper notice of this and other allegedbreachesof the LeaseAnd Operating

Agreement.Thisallegationwasansweredunderthesectionofthisruling addressing

theNatchitochcsParishPortfly ashshipments,foundon page24. Propernoticeof

defaultwasprovided. ThestatecourtpetitionassertedthatHeadwatcrsbreachedthe

2~Headwaterscitesa casewhich clearlyappliesthetheoryof equitableestoppelin support

ofthis argumentandacaseapplyingaprinciplespecificto constructioncontracts.
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LeaseAnd OperatingAgreementwhenit “changedthedesignof the loadingfacility

from 6 to 4 bargeswithout thechangebeingapprovedby theplaintiff. . . .“ Record

Document1, StateCourtPetitionat¶8. No curativeactionswerecommencedwithin

thirty daysofthenoticeasit concernsthebreachregardingthebargeloadingfacility.

Thus,Headwaters’sbreachof the LeaseAnd OperatingAgreementrelatedto the

constructionofabargeloadingfacility whichdoesnotcomportwiththerequirements

noted in paragraphthreeof the LeaseAnd OperatingAgreementis sufficient to

supportafinding ofdefault.

d. The Fourth Alleged Breach.

The Port Commissionarguesthat Headwatershas breachedportions of

paragraphtwo of theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement.Thisparagraphsetsforth the

rules governingthe paymentof rentals and othercharges. In pertinentpart, the

paragraphstates:

This leaseis madefor and in considerationof the covenants
hereincontainedandthe obligationof Lesseeto pay to Lessora base
rent. The baserent is composedof an amountof ($3,000.) peracre
annuallyfor the(1.7)acresofpropertydesignatedastheExclusiveUse
AreaperExhibit A andfacility improvementrentalassociatedwith the
permanentimprovementsconstructedfor theLessee‘s benefit in the
amountof ($55,000.) annuallyfor the initial three(3) yearsof this
Leaseandfor theyearssubsequentto theinitial three(3) in theamount
of($100,000)annuallyfor thepermanentimprovements.Thebaserent
is subjectto adjustmentsannually,to reflectthechangein theconsumer
priceindexasestablishedbytheUnitedStatesGovernment,Department
of Labor. Annual base rent shall be payable in advance on the
anniversarydateoffacility completioncommencingonthetransferdate
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of theBill of SalebetweenLessorandLessee.Baserentamountswill
be invoiced thirty days prior to the due date with adjustments,
subsequentYear3, calculatedontheprior annualconsumerpriceindex
change.In addition to baserent, Lesseeshalipaywharfageonall cargo
handledthroughthefacility. Wharfagewill commenceat $0.20perton
of fly ashhandledat theportfacility. Theminimumwharfageperyear
will be $10,000.00.If 50,000 tons have not been shippedby the
anniversarydatefor theprecedingyear,Lcsscewill within thirty (30)
dayspayto Lessorthedifferencebetweenthewharfagepaidpertonand
theminimum tonsshipped.... All rentalsdueonthebasisoftonnage
shippedshallbedueimmediatelyuponcompletionofthemovementof
cargothroughtheleasedpremises....

RecordDocument57, Ex. A-3 at¶2(emphasisadded).Theparagraphdescribestwo

groupsof paymentobligations,a “baserent,” and“wharfageon all cargohandled

throughthe facility.”

ThePortCommissionnotesthat

[fit appears... thepartiesagreethatHeadwaters’Es] obligation,under
the expresstermsoftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement,to pay“base
rent” was subject to the suspensiveconditions of (1) first, the
completionof the facility and(2) secondandsubsequently,thesaleof
thefacility fromHeadwaterstothe[RedRiverParishPortCommission].

RecordDocument61 at 15. ThePort Commissionfurtherobservesthat theparties

agreethatsinceoneormoreofthesesuspensiveconditionshasnotbeenmetto date,

Headwatershasno currentobligationto paybaserent. ~ seealso Record

Document58 at 13 ~29

29 ThePort Commissionassertsthatbothof theaforementionedconditionsremain

unfulfilled. It arguesthatthe“facility” referencedin thepertinentportionofparagraphtwo of
theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementis the“facility” describedin paragraphthreeandExhibit A-
2 of theLeaseAndOperatingAgreement,i.e., abargeloadingfacility with six bargeloading
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Thus,theonlyissuesrelatedtorentpaymentsorotherchargespresentedtothis

court in the Port Commission’smotion for partial summaryjudgmentregardthe

languagein paragraphtwo oftheLeaseAndOperatingAgreementwhichfollows the

phrase:“In additionto baserent, Lesseeshallpaywharfage... .“ RecordDocument

57, Ex. A-3 at ¶2. Hereinafterthis sectionof paragraphtwo is referredto asthe

“wharfageprovisions.” The parties seemto generallyagreethat two groups of

obligationsarecreatedbythewharfageprovisions:adutytopaywharfageatacertain

ratepertonof cargo(this rateis setat $0.20pertonfor fly-ash),anda dutyto pay

annual minimumwharfagc.5.c~Jj; RecordDocument57 at 14; RecordDocument

58 at 13. Thepartiesdisagreeas to whetherthe obligationto pay either form of

wharfagehasbecomeeffective,and,if so,whetheranysuchobligationshavebeen

met.

ThePortCommissionassertsthat,in contrasttothebaserentprovisions,there

is no suspensiveconditionbuilt into the LeaseAnd OperatingAgreementwith

stations.ThePortCommissionassertsthatthebargeloadingfacilitybuilt by Headwaters,with
only fourbargeloadingstations,doesnotqualifyastheaforementioned“facility.” Therefore,the
first conditionforbaserent,thecompletionof“the facility,” is notsatisfied.

Furthermore,sincethefacility built by Headwatersallegedlydoesnotmatchthe
descriptionin paragraphthreeoftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement,thePort Commission
claimsit hasno dutyto purchasethis facility from Headwatersandhasrefusedto do so.
Accordingly,thesecondconditionwhichmustbesatisfiedto initiate theduty to paybaserent,
thesaleof thefacility from Headwatcrsto thePortCommission,hasnotbeensatisfied.

Headwatersassertsthefirst condition forbaserenthasbeenmetas it hasbuilt the
“facility” referencedin paragraphtwo oftheLeaseAndOperatingAgreement.However,
Headwatersassertsthesecondconditionfor baserenthasnotbeenmet sincethePort
Commissionhasrefusedto purchasethefacility built by Headwaters.~ RecordDocument57
at 14.
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respectto thewharfageprovisions.Accordingly,it arguesthatHeadwaters’sdutyto

pay both typesof wharfagewas effectivethe momentthe LeaseAnd Operating

Agreementwasexecutedon August13, 2003.

The Port Commissionthen cites evidencein the recordto establishthat

Headwatersshippedfly ashthroughtheRedRiver ParishPort in late2003,May of

2006, and Februaryof 2007. Sec RecordDocument58 at 14. Headwaterspaid

wharfagefor the2003shipment,butthePortCommissionstatesthatHcadwatcrsdid

not submit wharfagepaymentsin 2006 or 2007. Seeid. Furthermore,the Port

CommissionassertsthatHeadwatersdidnotpaytheminimumwharfageduefor any

yearuntil December14, 2007,overtwelve monthsafterthe PortCommissionfiled

suit,whenalumpsumpaymentwasmadesufficientto coverminimumwharfagefor

the years2004-2007. 3.~j4~ThePort Commissionarguesthat thesefacts are

sufficientto establishthatHeadwatersmadeuntimelyrentalpaymentsandtherefore

breachedtheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement.

In response,Headwatersassertsthat under the terms of the LeaseAnd

OperatingAgreement,it doesnotowerentalorwharfagepaymentsof anytypeuntil

thebargeloading“facility” referencedthereinis constructedandoperationalanduntil

the Port Commissionpurchasesand acceptstitle to this facility. S~Record

Document57 at 14. Headwatcrsassertsthat it built the “facility” referencedin

paragraphtwo of the Lease And OperatingAgreement, but since the Port

Commissionhasnotpurchasedits facility, Headwaters’s dutytopaywharfagehasnot
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comeinto effect. In supportofits proposedinterpretation,Headwatcrssuggeststhat

it would be unreasonableto interpretthe wharfageprovisionsin a mannerwhich

requireit to paythePortCommissionwharfagefor useof a “facility” that thePort

Commissiondoesnotown.SeeRecordDocument57 at15.Additionally,Headwaters

assertsthat it madetheaforementioned2003 wharfagepaymentby mistake,andit

paidthePortCommission$76,566for minimumwharfageand$5,100peryearfor

land rental for five yearsin Decemberof 2007 eventhoughit hadno contractual

obligationto do so.Sc~jj Evenif therewasan obligationto paywharfageduring

thetimeframereferencedbythePortCommission,Headwatcrsassertsthatit wasnot

providedproperinvoicesor noticeof default. Sc~ii

Thecourtfirst finds that theobligationto payminimumwharfagehasnotyet

comeinto effect,andthusdeniesthePortCommission’smotionforpartialsummary

judgmentin this regard.The wharfageprovisionsaddressthe obligationto pay

minimum wharfageasfollows:

Theminimumwharfageperyearwill be$10,000.00.If 50,000tonshave
notbeenshippedbytheanniversarydatefor theprecedingyear,Lessee
will within thirty (30) dayspay to Lessorthe differencebetweenthe
wharfagepaidpertonandtheminimumtonsshipped.

RecordDocument57, Ex. A-3 at¶2(emphasisadded).Eachofthesesentencesplays

an integral role in the establishmentof the minimum wharfagerequirement.This

languagesetsthe minimum requirementfor cargoshipmentsout of theRedRiver

ParishPortat 50,000tons.The$10,000is clearly theresultof theapplicationofthe
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previouslyestablishedwharfagerate for fly ash, $0.20per ton, to the 50,000 ton

minimumcargorequirement.3°Thelanguagealsoestablishestheannualtimeframe

within which Headwatersmustmeetthis minimumcargo/wharfagerequirement.It

mustship50,000tonsby the“anniversarydate” for theprecedingyear,orpaythe

differencebetweentheamountpaidpertonup until thatpointand$10,000. S&~icL.

Theobligationtopayminimumwharfagedoesnotbecomedueuntil the“anniversary

date.”

Thephrase“anniversarydate”wasintroducedinthesectionofparagraphtwo

regardingthebaserent.Thisrelevantprior statementreads“[a]nnualbaserentshall

bepayablein advanceontheanniversarydateoffacility completioncommencingon

the transferdateof the Bill of Sale betweenLessorand Lessee.”Id. The term

“facility,” asusedin this quotedphrase,is notexplicitly defined.However,thePort

CommissionandHeadwatersappearto agreethatthisuseof theterm“facility” refers

to thebargeloadingstructurereferencedin paragraphthreeandExhibit A-2 ofthe

LeaseAnd OperatingAgreement.$ç~RecordDocument61 at 15;RecordDocument

57at 14.~’Aswasexplainedpreviously,thiscourtfinds thata“facility” matchingthe

~° ThecourtrecognizesthattheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementstatesthatif goodsother
thanfly ashareshippedthroughtheRedRiverParishPort, thepartieswill set an appropriate
wharfageratefor thisnewcargo.Thisnewcargoandtheaccompanyingfeeswouldpresumably
counttowardstheminimumwharfagerequirement.However,it is clearthat, atpresent,the
minimumwharfagerequirementis designedto addressfly ashshipments.

“As previouslynoted,Headwatersarguesthatthespecificationsnotedin Exhibit A-2 and
paragraphthreeoftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementregardingabargeloadingfacility were
latermodifiedby thePort Commission’sactionsor agents.However,Headwatersexpresses
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specificationsin paragraphthree and Exhibit A-2 of the LeaseAnd Operating

Agreementhasnotbeenbuilt. Without theconstructionof sucha structure,thereis

no “facility complction,”andthusno “anniversarydateof facility completion.”

Thecourtbelievesthat anyreasonableinterpretationof paragraphtwo must

inferthatthetwo referencesto “anniversarydate”aremeanttorefertothesamepoint

in time.Thus,sincethe“anniversarydate”in thebaserentsectionofparagraphtwo

hasnotyet cometo pass,asexplainedabove,the“anniversarydate”in thewharfage

provisionswhich triggerstheminimumwharfageobligationhasalsonotyet cometo

pass.Accordingly,thecourtdoesnotfind thatHeadwatershastenderedlatewharfage

paymentsbecausetheobligationtopayminimumwharfageis notyet in effect.Thus,

thePort Conmiission’smotionfor summaryjudgmentis deniedin this regard.

Theremainingissueis whetherHeadwatershasan activeobligationto pay

wharfagcata certainratepertonofcargoshippedthroughtheRedRiverParishPort,

and,if suchanobligationexists,whetherHeadwaters’sactionshavebreachedthis

obligation. Regardingwharfageratesperton of cargo,theLeaseAnd Operating

Agreementstates:

In additionto baserent,Lesseeshallpaywharfageon all cargohandled
throughthefacility. Wharfagewill commenceat $0.20perton of fly
ashhandledat the port facility . . . . All rentalsdue on the basisof
tonnageshippedshall be due immediatelyupon completion of the

obviousagreementthatthetermfacility, asusedin theabove-quotedfirst “anniversarydate”
phrasein paragraphtwo oftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement,is areferenceto thebarge
loadingstructurediscussedin paragraphthreeandexhibitA-2 oftheagreement.
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movementof cargothroughtheleasedpremises.

RecordDocument57, Ex. A-3 at¶2 (emphasisadded).

After consideringtheplain readingof this provision,andtaking into account

theparties’argumentsonthematter,thecourtfindsthatthewharfagefeechargedon

apertonbasisis notyet due. Thissectionof theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement

beginswiththeintroductoryphrase“Lesseeshallpaywharfageon all cargohandled

through thefacility.” Ith (emphasisadded). Theword “wharfage” refersto the

chargeimposedfor theuseof a wharffor handlingfreight or dockinga ship. .5.cc

Webster’s Third New InternationalDictionary 2599 (2002); Random House

Dictionaryof theEnglishLanguage2163 (2d ed. 1987); La. Civ. Codeart. 2047

(thecommon,prevailinguseof the term mustbe consideredwheninterpretinga

contract).The term“wharf’ refersto a structurewhich is built along the shoreor

projectinginto aharbor,stream,etc.,sothatvesselsmaybemooredalongsideto load

orunloadcargo orto lie at rest.S~a
Thus,inkeepingwith thecommondefinitionsof“wharf’ and“wharfage,”the

courthasconsideredwhich “wharf’ thevariousfeesin thewharfageprovisionsare

associatedwith. The introductory phraseto the wharfageprovisions statesthat

wharfageis dueonall cargohandledthroughthefacility. Asnotedabove,theparties

agreethatthereferenceto “the facility” two sentencesbeforethewharfageprovision

at issueis areferenceto thebargeloadingfacility discussedinparagraphthreeof the

agreement.Thus,it seemsonlylogicalto concludethatthereferenceto “facility” in
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thewharfagcprovisionsis clearlyalsoareferenceto thatsamebargeloadingfacility.

Furthermore,thecourtnotesthatthebargeloadingfacility describedin paragraphs

two andthreeoftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementis theonlywharf-likestructure

specificallydescribedin theentiretyoftheagreement.

As thecourtfinds hereinthat the facility describedin paragraphthreehasnot

beenbuilt, thecourtmust find that theobligationto paywharfagepertonof cargo

shippedthroughsaidfacility hasnotyetcomeintoeffect,andthusHcadwatcrscannot

be consideredto havetenderedsaidpaymentsin anuntimelyfashion.Accordingly,

thePortCommission’smotionfor partial summaryjudgmentis deniedon thispoint.

e. Summary Of The Ruling Regarding The Port Commission’s
Motion ForPartialSummaryJudgment.

In sum,thecourtfinds thatHcadwatcrshasbreachedtheLeaseAnd Operating

Agreementin amaimersufficientforafindingofdefaultin two respects:by shipping

fly ash out of the NatchitochesParish Port during the term of the LeaseAnd

OperatingAgreement,andby failing tobuild a bargeloading facility in compliance

with the requirementsnoted in paragraphthreeandExhibit A-2 of theLeaseAnd

OperatingAgreement. Thus, the Port Commission’smotion for partialsummary

judgment is GRANTED in theserespects. However, this court finds that

Headwaters’sduty to pay wharfagcof anytype hasnotcomeinto effectunderthe

plaintermsof theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement,andthusHeadwaterscannotbe

consideredto havetenderedlatewharfagepayments. Furthermore,Headwaters’s
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failure to ship 30,000tonsof fly ashoveranytwo yearperioddoesnotbreachany

obligation imposedby the LeaseAnd OperatingAgreementand thus cannotbe

groundsforafindingofdefault. Therefore,thePortCommission’smotionforpartial

summaryjudgmentis DENIED in thesetwo respects.32

2. ileadwaters’sMotion For Summary Judgment.

Headwaters’smotionfor summaryjudgmentis first andforemostarequestfor

ajudgmentrecognizingandenforcingHeadwaters’sallegedright topayment33from

the Port Commissionfor the constructioncostsincurredwhile building a barge

loading facility with four bargeloadingstations. Headwatersassertsthat thePort

Commission’sfailuretoprovidesaidreimbursementconstitutesabreachoftheLease

And OperatingAgreement.Headwatersalsoasksthis courttodismisswith prejudice

all of theclaimsassertedby thePortCommissionthatHeadwatershasbreachedthe

“Thecourthasansweredtheprimaryquestionsassertedin themotionsfor summary
judgmentfiledby bothpartieswithoutthenecessityof consideringthePort Conunission’s
argument,assertedonly in oppositionto Headwaters’smotion for summaryjudgment,thatthere
aregenuineissuesofmaterialfactasto thePort Commission’sconsentregardingtheLeaseAnd
OperatingAgreement. SeeRecordDocument61 at 18-22.

~ If Headwatcrshadbuilt thebargeloadingfacility describedin paragraphthreeofthe
LeaseAnd OperatingAgreement,thePortCommissionwouldhavehadan obligationto
reimburseHeadwatersup to $2,321,350formoniesspenton theconstructionof saidbarge
loadingfacility, andHeadwaterswouldhavebeenentitledto recoupan additional$500,000
throughreducedrentalpaymentsovertenyears. SeeRecordDocument57, Ex. A-3 at¶ 3.
Underthe termsoftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreement,shouldtheleasebeterminatedfor any
reasonotherthananuncuredbreachby Headwaters,the Port Commissionhasagreedto pay
Headwatcrstheunamortizedportionofthe$500,000whichHcadwatershasnotyetrecouped.
See Headwatersclaimstheagreementhasbeenbreachedby thePortCommissiondueto the
Port Coimnission’sfailure to purchaseandtaketitle to thebargeloadingfacility built by
Headwatersandthat Headwatersis thereforedue$2,821,350($500,000+ $2,321,350).
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LeaseAndOperatingAgreement.Asnotedabove,Headwatershasnotexpressedany

objectionsto thematerialfacts,buthasinsteadsubmittedseverallegalargumentsin

anattempttojustif~’thefactsandapparentdeviationsfrom theplain textoftheLease

And OperatingAgreementnotedby thePortCommission.

Theseissueshavebeenfully addressedin thisruling. Basedon thereasoning

setforth in this ruling, the court finds that Headwatersis notentitled to payment

underthe termsof paragraphthreeof theLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementbecause

it did notconstructa bargeloadingfacility which comportedwith therequirements

explainedtherein,namelyconstructingabargeloadingfacility with sixbargeloading

stations.Accordingly,thePortCommissiondidnotbreachtheLeaseAnd Operating

Agreementby failing to reimburseHeadwatersfor the costsincurredduring the

constructionofafourstationbargeloadingfacility. Furthermore,thecourtfinds that

two of the four allegedbreachesassertedby the Port Commissionare in fact

violationsoftheLeaseAnd OperatingAgreementsufficientto placeHeadwatersin

default. Accordingly,Headwaters’smotionfor summaryjudgmentis DENIED.

III. CONCLUSION

Basedonthe foregoinganalysis;

IT IS ORDEREDthatthe PortCommission’smotion for partial summary

judgment(RecordDocument58) is GRANTED in respectto its claimsof breach

regardingtheNatchitochesParishPort fly ashshipmentsandtheconstructionofthe

bargeloading facility referencedin paragraphthreeof the LeaseAnd Operating
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Agreement.ThePortCommission’smotionisDENIED in respectto theclaimsof

breachbasedonwharfagepaymentsandthefailuretoship30,000tonsoffly ashover

anytwo yearperiod.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Headwaters’smotion for summary

judgment(RecordDocument57) is DENIED.

TI11.JS DONE AND SIGNED at Shreveport,Louisiana,this I 7 day of

March,2010.
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